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INTRODUCTION. ;' .I;:, 
iA 

For tho so.kc or lhc causo or lrulh, and that full jnstico may bo done, . 
I give in full tho edllorials of the Dibllcal Recorder of North Carollua 
o.nd tho article from President Poteat concerning my review or Presi-
dent Po teal's teachings: 

DR. POTEAT'S TEACHIN .GS. 

(Editorial in Biblical Recorder.) 

On November 21, 1900, tho Baptist Congress met in Richmond, Va., 
at which meeting Dr. W. L. Poteat delivered an address. A book con-
taining the proceedings of the congress was published, and Dr. Poteat's 
address, of course, appeared in the book. A copy o[ the speech, which 
has recently been published in pamphlet form and scattered through 
thl9 ,South, fell into the hands or Rev. ,T. T. Martin of Tennessee and · 
he is publishing ·a .review of it in the .Western Recorder aud perhap~ . 
other papers. . 

We are frank to say that we think Dr. Poteat made a great mistake .. 
in delivering that address, but his brethren · should remember that he , 
had not reached the mature conclusions on the great doctrine of the 
Atonement to which his subsequent study has led him. · Since his 
election to the presidency of Wake Forest College we have heard no 
criticism ' of his teach'ing, and · the public utterances we have heard from 
him on many occasions have 'rung true. on the great fundamentals of , 
the New Testament. · 

Last ran,· we published an extract from an address which Dr. Poteat 
delivered at one of the Mobile schools here in Raleigh. ·Here is what 
he sot forth as the fundamentals of Christianity: 

"Our · Dapllst schools and colleges, un·der heavy handicaps which 
they cannot carry longer, are toiling at the foundations of the Kingdom 
of G-0d, evangellzlng and training the mfiln and women who will lead 
in its manifold service. li'or example, I am now in correspondence on 
a proposal to have such men as Mulllns, Sam Porter, and Truett put 
under the feet o! our boys at Wake Forest the fundamentals of the 
Christian faith ~the Scriptures as the infallible rule of faith and prac -
tice, the deity, atoning work, and lordship of Christ, personal regenera-
tion which makes men new creatures in Christ Jesus." 

Now, is 'it exactly fair to Dr. Poteat to go back twenty years, dig up 
a speech which contained utterances delivered then, publish these utter -
ances as the views held by him now, and utterly ignore the doctrinal 
statement published above, which was made just a few . months ago? 
If the last will o[ a dead man has precedence over any will previously 
made, should not Christian charity lead us to accord the same thing to 

· a man while he is yet alive? 
In the Western Recorder of January 28, a second arlicle from Brother 

Martin appears. He gives notice that a third is to follow. If the read-
ers agree with him in his co11clusions, there is no need for anything 
further, as he has condemned Dr., Poteat, and all his followors, to 
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eternal doom. We think, however, that Brother Martin has quite over -
reached himself by his extreme statements. Here is what he says in 
his second artlcle: "But if what Spurgeon, Boyce, Broadus, Carroll, 
Graves, Hovey, Henry G. Weston and a host of others stood for-that 
Christ died for our sins that he might redeem us from all iniquity -
is true, then President Poteat, Dean Shaller Ma.thews, Prnf. Ernest l'.lur-
lon and all lhoy Janel their way wlil be forever lost." Again, ho says: 
"It ls a fearful res11onsibility for North Carolina Baptists to keep Presl-
clenl Poteat as presi,lent or "\Vaka Forest, to tlrns poison lhe sons or the 
meu who support lhe college wiUi their hard-earned money, ancl to 
permeate with his teachings the young Baptist preachers trainecl there, 
and through tllem to have these teachings carried throughout the 
South and even to the foreign field." 

One can almost llear the crackling of the fagots as he reacls the 
words by which the far-away defender of the faith consi~us lo outer 
darkness Dr . Poteat and all who have ever sat at his feel and accepted 
his teachings. Forlunalely, there are thousands wl10 know W. L . 
Poteat, and they know that he Is an earnest, sincere Christian, who is 
trusting in lhe blood of Christ for his salvation. The present pastor 
or Wake Forest church and all his predecessors bear testimony to the 
faithfulness and devoutness of Dr. Poteat as a church member, as well 
as to his unlmpeachable Christian character. The church bell never 
rings for any service, when he is at home, that he cloes not respond. 
We heard him teach his Sunday school class a short time ago, and his 
concluding words were in subs lance as follows: "Young gentlemen,· • 
there are many things of which I am not certain, but there ls one thing 
about which I have not the least doubt. I know I love my · Lord." Dr. 
Poteat is to be congrntulated on being able to say, with Paul, "But 
with me, it is a very small thing that I should be judged of you, or of 
any man's judgment; yea, I judge not .mine own self, * *. * •but he 

, that judgeth me is the Lord." . 
As to Wake Forest College, its record is its defense . It has sent 

and is sending more men-far more-into the ministry than any other 
college in all the land, except Baylor, which has over seventeen hun'. 
clred students. Its ministers are scattered over the face of the earth. 
They are found in every Southern state (including Tennessee), and in 
m:iny of tho important pulpits or tho North. There arc more mlssion-
al"ies on the foreign field from Wake ForPst than from any other Bap -
tist colleg-c in lhc South, except Bay lor. The writer has had a better 
opportunity than any other man ln tho stale lo know tho preachers 
who have gone onl from "\•Vakc Forest during the last twenty years. 
He has aiclecl ln the ordination o( more ministerial students than per-
haps any other preacher iu tho state, and he knows that there cannot 
be round on lhe face of the earth an equal number of men who are 
sounder in the faith, who are more loyal to the truth, and who preach 
a 1mrer gospel than these men who have been "poisoned" by the teach-
ings of W. L. Poteat. "Ye shall know them by their fruits. Do men 
gather grapes of thorns, or figs of thistles?" . In the face of these .facts, 
Brother Martin's reasoning answers his own argum ent. 

There is among North Carolina Baptists a beautiful unity of faith 
as we ll as of fellowship. Tlle:i: are not divided, as some stales are, into 
"Landmarkers" and "Antl-Lanclmarkers"; "Gravcsites" and "Antl-
Gravesltes"; "W11itsillllcs" and •"Antl-Whilslt"tites"; they are not half 
Baptist or Davllst and a half, hut plain, simple, New Testament Dap-
Usts. They do nol stand upon the house-lops and ·proclaim their ortho-
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loved 1~ this state, says the North Carolina Baptists are his l!lort. 
Tbe Baptists of North Carolina were among the. first to found a 

college (or the cclucntion or young men, and through the clght~sf;e .n 
years of its history they . have supported it with their ~eans an eir 
prayers. Under the blessings of God they have guided 1t through many 
crises and trusting lo God for his guiclance In tho ruturo as 11:1 tho past, 
they feel capable of managing ils affairs . without any .outside assist -
ance. 

DR. POTEAT'S L E TTER. 

(Editorial in Biblical Re~order.) 
·We are taking the liberty or publishing the (ollowing le~ter from 

Dr. Poteat, not because he expresses his pleasure at the editorial which 
appeared last week, but because it shows that we repre~ented h~m cor -
rectly as to his belief in the great fundamental doctrme~ wh1c:1 _we 
published in _ the · editorial. · H also shows the heart of tlus Christian 
scientist: 

Dr. Livingston Johnson, Raleigh, N. C. ···: · 
. My Dear Friend-Your editorial comment yesterday _oµ Mr. ·Mai- -: 

tin's articles now publishing in the Western Recorder is most gen - .-
erous to me. Allow me to thank you wilh all my heart . .I especially _.· · 
appreciate your assurance that my · North Carolina friends do · not ._ . 
acquiesce in ·the doom whi ,ch this modern l_lhadama~thus_ ponder?u ,s-1=>" . 
Iy pronounces against me. It would be disheartening, mdeed, if a --•_ 
man who has had little opportunity to know mJ · an _d the. trend of .. · 

." "my influence could · discredit me in the circle of my assoc1ate ,s and . 
before the men ' to whom I am imm~diately responsible : _ 
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• ,, I ' ,I am indebted to you , also, for your sympathetic r!lpres~ntation 
of my attitude toward the fundamentals of.,.our Christia~ faith. Of __ 
course I accept the New Testament as the law of my life and t:ie 
standa.'rd of my thinking. To find its meaning and to extend its -
power have been tho business and joy of these forty years . Jesus 
knows I am frail and blind, but ho knows, too, t~at my heart is set 

, ·jl 

... --~ . ~. 1 . . l 

to follow him where I cannot see, if he only will let 1;1e hear his 
voico. Tho mystery or hls compass.ion and his redcmpt10n I do not 
understand, -bul to his sacrificial life and atoning death. I look f~r 
the forgiveness of sin and lhe life eternal. My savage critic doesn t 
know me, and that, I think, is why he raves. I think he has t~e 
same reliance as I have, and I hope it sheds in him, when he 1s 
calm the same great peace. Cordially yours, 

' WM. LOUIS POTEAT . 
Wake Forest, N. C., February 5, 1920. 

Does any one believe that a man who could .write the letter and 
subscribe to the _principle published above would poison the minds of 
the students who sit in his classes? 

President .Poteat ~laims ,that I have had little opportunity or knowing 
him and of his !nfiueuce. I have been going into North Carolina as an . 
evangelist for twenty years; I have · known him through his published 
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cenvictions and . teaclliugs; have lcnown llim tllrough a mature pu!Jlic 
address !Jefore the Southwestern Bapti.st Theological Seminary at Fort 
Worth, Tex., less than nve years ago, which was so u1isound and un- · 
orthodox that the , great president of thaL Institution was conatrnin~d 
Lo p11blicly rop11dlnto it; and whllo I havo known or many noble n)en 
nnd Influences •going out from vVnko l<'orost, for there are strong ortb.o: 
dox men teaching there, I l1avo also known of fearful Influences to the 
truth along the lino or President Poteat's touchings In his pu!Jlishod 
address going out from vVake l~orest. Aud during tllese nineteen years 
since the published address of President Poteat, the articles · or this 
pamphlet have brought the first public repudi'a.tion or that address. 

Editor Johnson of the Biblical Recorder compl~ins that I go back 
and "dig up" a speech made twenty years ago; and President Poteat 
says of the New Testament, "To find its meaning and to extend Its 
power have been the business and joy of these forty years". Then 
the publi~hed address was not from · an immature school boy, but from 
one who had studied, by . his own admission, nearly twenty-one years 
on the subject, and after nineteen years the articles of this pamphlet 

· have Jirought out · the first public repudiation of that address. · 
I did not see the short quota.tion by Editor Johnson from President 

Po _teat's address last . fall, thougli I take the Biblical Recorder; and ·yet, 
even that is not explicit, "the deity, atoning work and lordship of Christ 
personal regeneration which makes men new creatures· in Christ Jesus"'. 
President Poteat believed in .the "atoning work and leadership of Christ" 
in his published address nineteen years ago; but what does "the atoning 
werk of Christ" mean? is the great issue. Had he stated plainly that he 
believed and taught thaf'the Savior died for our sins, to redeem us· from · 
all iniquity, substitutionary atonement as taught by Boyce, Broadus, 
Carroll, Henry _ G. Weston, Alvah Hovey, Spurgeon and others, all 
would have been settled. But one can read similar language to the 
above quotation from Preslclont Poteat in tho book · "Atonement" put 
forth by Prof. Ernest Burton and the two professors Smith of Chicago 
University, men with whom President Poteat has her etofore trained, 
and yet the book absolutely repudiates and ridicules substitution, even 
denying that the fifty-third chapter of Isaiah refers to our Savior at all. 
But Editor Johnson says that President . Poteat has now repudiated the 
teachings of that address written nineteen years ago, that this "last 
will" has "precedence over any will previously made", and President 
Poteat thanks the editor for this defense and acquiesces in it. Editor 
Johnson further says that he is an earnest, sincere Christian who "is 
trusting in the blood of Christ for salvation", and Prm;ident Poteat 
adds, "To his sacrificial 11fe and atoning death I look for the forgive-
ness of &in and the life eternal", Every one who knows President 
Poteat wlIJ take these words at full face value, and I with map.y thou-
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sands of others throughout the country ·'.rejolce and am · deeply g~ateful ·· : -\~ _:,\, ,:'·. :.·, j 
to God. ·As -to the sarcasm and ridicule and bitterness of the editor ·· : ;:\' ,._-. 
and President Poteat, let them pass without reply. The cause ·of truth . · · ·: '.:-·: · · j; 
needs no defense from such expressions, and the ·employment of such 1 i 
tactics always means an atlmisslon that the ' cause in which they are 

1
!-, ... : 

om1>loy0d. has no stronger tlofonse. 
· D1,1.t will Editor Johnson face tho issue h;neatly ancl com~ .out with- . , •I' 

out any side-stepping and state that men who deny substitutionary , . · .J 
atonem·ent as taught by · Spurgeon, Boyce, · Broadus, Carroll, Graves, . ' · · .. i 
Henry G. Weston and a host of others will 'be' s·aved? ·Let the editor ' j 
not hide behind his easy, but frail, refuge that North Carolina Baptists · .. ·:.:\ 

·feel capable . of managing their affairs without any outside assistanc.e . · .. . . . I 
He has given me his rebuke and scourging for stating honest!Y · (not · . · · ·. 
.bitterly) that those who reject this substitutionary atonement will, : if· . . '; ~:-J 
they die in that condition, be lost. Will Editor Johnson face the issue ' ,_:,°:· _>j: 
honestly and say that they will .be saved? Let North <;:arolina Baptists . ·:· ., 
and Southern Baptists generally see if he will face this issue. . Will .. 
he say °that the students who would accept the .teachings of that public ;·, ·: ·, •.: 
address would be saveq? Let there be no hiding •behind, equivocal ~· ··~. · -·. 
!:~:s:~~::.s or expressions, but an open, frank facing of the issue he ·,, ·f~. -'..~ J 

Editor Johnson says that President Poteat is devout; : no one denies -_ · ... - , . . \, 
it; so was Professor Toy of the Southeri;i Baptist° Th .eologicar Seminary, ,,_.'.:•:·:.:,•· . . . ) 
who hel ,d simifar views ~o some of the vle:ws of President Poteat's · pub-_ , · · ·'' : 
1ished address, · and yet he was compelled to lea.ve the · Seminary. ·So I 
was Horace Bushnell devout. But. will Editor Johnson say that devout- , . \ 

· ness without substitutionary atonement w111 save? He says President · .1 
Poteat is faithful as a church member; no one denies it; so was Horace '\ 
Bushnell, He says that President Poteat loves his Lord; so did Horace · · I 
Bushnell. But Horace Bushnell, when dying, repudiated his rejection , 
of substitutionary atonement and dletl relying upon tho blood of Christ . y 
alono for salvation. It will rejoice the Baptists of North Carolina and i · 
of the ,south and of tho North to know that President Poteat has ' like- ' '! 
wise repudiated his rejection of substitutionary atonement and is rest- , ·· 1. 
Ing oi:i. the blood of Christ alone for salvation; for Editor Joh,nson says I 
that President Poteat is trusting the blood o.f Christ for his salvation, \ 

· and President Poteat accepts this def ense without qualification and l 
adds, "To his sacrificial life and atoning death I look for forgiveness 
-of sin and life eternal"; and I thank our Father in·Heaven and I thank 
President Poteat that he did not wait, as Horace Bushnell, till a _.dying 
hour, but in the vigor of mature manhood .takes · his stand and thro'.vs 
his · g-reat influence for ihJ:l only teaching that can save a lost soul. · ,. 

These articles were in . no sense an attack on Wake Forest. ·wuat 
_the editor says of Wake Forest and her orthodox men is · la1:gely true, 
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but they were not made orthodox by the teaching of President· Poteat 
as put forth In the published address, but by the other men teaching . 
there who have been true Lo God's vVord, and havo l>ccn al>le, largely, 
to counteract; nud from I.heir lenchings many have gone rorth to l>les!i 
the world; but had the teachings or th:i.t 11ul>lished address prevailed 
there, "Ichabod" coul<.l have long since l.>0011 written · over her doors. 

As to the sarcastic rebuke Editor Johnson allmluistcrs to me for 
wrlllng concerning North Caroll11a affairs, IL is unworthy of a great 
denominational editor. Woo to Southern Baptists when stale· editors 
shall shut off discussion of denominational and doctrinal affairs and 
then lampoon any outside discussion. 

These articles are sent out In pamphlet form for three reasons: 
First, fo give full and wider credit to President Poteat for his noble 
change of views, which will bring grateful rejoicing to many thousands, 
and will reach far wider than any · articles in the papers; second , be-
cause these Three Fatal Teachings are getting strong foothold in the ·, 
North and South, coming from other sources; third, that brethren may 
have in hand material to combat the teachings on evolution coming 

- from many pulpits, professors In college and public school teachers, . 
whose teachers never let them .know that these twenty-one great 
scientists and others have utterly repudiated evolution. . . 

1 •. T. T. MARTIN. 
Dlue Mountain, Miss. 

LATER. 
Since the above was written, several articles have . b·een published_ 

from the editor of the Biblical Recorder and'others, some of them quite 
caustic, and that put a different phase on the situation. Amo11g these 
is one by Professor Paschal of \Yake Forest College, which I publish 
here with my reply to it. 

THE CASE FOR DR. POTEAT. I 
By Prof. G. W. Paschal of Wake For~st. 

(From the Baptist Advance.) 
Though in writing this statement I am not conferring with any one, 

not even with President Poteat himself, I am certain that in one point 
I am representing practically everybody in North Carolina and espe-
cially those who are or have been in any way connected with Wak e 
Forest College as members of the board of trustees, as members of 
the faculty or as students.· This one point of our agreement is that 
we are aggrieved by the publication· in the Western Recorder and the 
Baptist Advance of the series of articles by Dr. T. T. Martin purporting 
to show "The Three Fatal 'l'eachings of President Poteat of Wiake 
Forest College". In tllree wa.ys we feel aggrieved. First, these articles 
mlsrepres.ent President Poteat and are brutally unjust to him; second, 
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·or our denomination. 
First, I think that tho readers of this po.per should know · why in ·_, 

all probability Dr. Martin should have made an attack on President 
Poteat at this time. Why arter nineteen years have . elapsed should a 
11aper propared by Dr. Potoat on request and read before a conference . . . 1 or preachers in Richmond be hn.ulcd out or its pigeon-hole -without the .. , . : ! ·1 
consent of tho writer and publlshod in po.i_nphlot ,form and scatter _ed · · .'. :·,: ·/ 
o.ver the land? · I think I know why. Here 1s the reas _on: . . · · .·,'·.<' 

About two years ago a minister of the gospel came to a small tow n . · •·- _ . : · 
In our state. He · had recently been severely called down by the South- .· ,-: _:.:· ;! · 
ern Baptist Convention when he sought to prevent the passag e ot a ·· . ·. ·.

11 
patriotic resolution by the Convention. Almost as soon as he got to . . . ;I 
North Carolina he tried to dictate to Wake Forest College that no ·-- · : . 
students' army training corps should be organized in the college . Fail- ; , _: ;-j, 
ing in this he also failed to draw President Potea_t into a public dis - ,- . > 1/[ 
cussion of the matter in the Biblical Recorder. His next step was to ./ _·•• c1 
have one of the wealthy members of his · church .come forward to de- _.-•.· · · I 
mand that Dr. Poteat get out of the college on a charge of ·unorthodoxy, :'.: :';'. ·. · ·. : 1 else this ~ wealthy member would contribute not one cent .of a possible ·_- ·:·~--_-_:· . .-;-

. ,, ... : ~. . $25,000 to the ,nillion-dollar campaign. - Severa.I years ago Dr. Poteat : ·._-., ::;; .. '.:· 'i 
.: ,. : ';\ .. · · ·-had' ·had · son:ie correspondence •with this . :wealthy · member ' .who " was ._, -:·! . _ _.,:,,_.;..:, 

· ·: .. :· · · ,-' seeking · to learn Dr. Poteat's ·view " of the inspiration· of -the .books of . -·;;; · .-> J. 
I"• .. . · · the Bible ... Dr. Poteat had a copy of a· letter he had sent . him ·•with ·the ,_-. :>·=-.·-.I[ 

':' ·. statement that . he believed that all the books · are · inspired: ' 'Naturally, .·, ·' :,,,.·, •. ti 
- .: .. •··· ... ,_ : ~our foreign ' preacher ·was ·qalked ' along ·t~is line · of _altack. ,1.Accordingly, -;' __ ··::~:'' ·•,;.<:-

·. . there ,'was nothing left "for him to ' do ·in . his •effort · to get •at Dr. Poteat ·•: -":,,~-. f · { 
. ·, . , ··. >.• · " but to go back and pull out Qf a 'pigeon-hole : a paper that had lain ' there _.-~--;,:_ ;:': f 

for nineteen years and which Dr. Poteat had.never thought of .repeating, . , . . · . .-·.: · _-· ·1 • since he seems to have thought best to let ' the matter rest as profitless ... :.-. :'t~~-, _J; 
theological discussion. So Dr. Martiµ gets the . IJaper and althout;h ·- : · ·. · ( 
"religious controversy is always painful" to him, here are three lengthy - · · . ...; t 
papers from ~im to show up the iniqulties ·of President ·Poteat. · •. _:,_--; --~-j 

"'<I • 

·, 
;.,,. 

·--
--··--

., 

· Now before I go on Lo protest against some of the unjust inferences ··. • - • · • - · • 
of Dr. Martin, ·there are two or three remarks I _want to . make. . . . '.1: 

First, I, the writer of this statement, am a teacher of Latin and . .. , · ij ', 
, Greek in• Wake Forest College , a Baptist and an humble . fo_llower of :, •ij \ 

Jesus Christ, on whom ·I am depending for the hope of salvation. . Ir 
The next remark is this: P·resldent · Poteat has been 'connected with :·!f; 

Wake Forest College for more than forty years. ·. Since 1883 he has · !I•: 
'.been a member of the · faculty; since 1905 he has been president of ·-,- 1 
the college. · He bas been kept in this-place by a board of trustees, · - 1-,. who are as essentially orthodox as any ·board of trustees of any insti- · · 
tution in our denomination. Especially before they elected Dr. Poteat ',:.-- ,f,' 
lo the presidency did they take care to canvass his religious beltefs . j'. 
They found them true to tbe vitalizing Baptist faith. -They knew of -1~ 
this Richmond paper that Dr. Martin has hauled from the pigeon-hole, JI.: 
but while they did not agree with much that was in it, as in fact I do · Ii . 
not, they had the good sense to see · that it was • only . an academic dis- 1 ·· 
c.ussion in ' which_ Dr. Poteat had little interest. They were much_ 1:1ore . . : 
interested in bemg xeassured that Dr. Poteat was a great spmtual ,: 
'force because of : his dll,ily walk a:d .conv~r ~ation with Jesus Christ, 1. 

- . ·/ 
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that he was a zealous worker in the Kingdom ·of God and that all 'his , 
great culture was warm and --Vital with ·a consuming d'eslre -to win men 
to loyalty to his own Savior and Redeemer, Jesus Christ. Hence the 
Baptists of North Carollna have counted it a blessing of God that he 
can_ be kept in h_ls place of commanding influence. Who can say that 
then'.__ confidence in him has not been justlfled? Especially since ho has 
lrnen president or Lhc college, Dr. Poteat lias spoken on religious sub-
jects in all parts of this state and in many other slales. Let any man 
stand forlh and mention one objectionable phrase cf his In all that 
lime. "\Vhy LI.ion this savage attack? · 

My noxt remark concerns the personal religious life of Dr. Poteat. 
D)·· W._ R. Cullom, who came to Wake Forest College as teacher or the 
Dible m 1S96, the year that I also came, remarked to me soon after 
we bad ~ome,. "!3lnce we left -here as students Poteat has grown won-
der _fully m sp1ntual force". He had, and this growth has continued. 
"\Vhen my little boy was seven years old, he remarked to me one· day 
at table, "Father, isn't Dr. Poteat a mighty good man?" That · is what 
he is . Besides, he is one man of whom It .can be truly said that the 
zeal of the Lord's house has consumed him. There is never a church 
serv~ce but Dr .. Poteat is there if he is at home. I mean at · all the 
services, preachrng, prayer meeting and Sunday school. He ls not only 
t~ere, but he co_ntnbutes to almost every service. At preaching he 
smgs in the choll'; at prayer meeting he has a word or a prayer; at 
Sun~ay schoo) · he teaches, and an inspiring teac -her he is. As college 
president ~e 1s constantly holding up Jesus Christ to the young men, · 
Jesus Christ as Redeemer and .Friend. When a protracted, meeting 
~omes I have o~ten kn~wn D_r. Poteat to go to a · llttle prayer meeting 
m some students dormitory m the hope of showing the way of life to 
some troubled soul. Does ·any man suppose that such a man conceals 
his Christian zeal in bis class room ancl laboratory?· I have been his 
stud1mt and kn~w th~t he, does not. Why, he could not if be would. 
~II w~o know _him will b?ar me . out w'hen I say again; , for him · to live 
1s Christ. He 1s all the time at .his Master's business. Or if one likes 
let him consult · those who have been the pastors of the Wake Forest 
church, most of them severely orthodox men . 

Now let me point out some of the very unjust inferences and re-
marks of Dr. Martin's J)a.per. 

li'Jrst, in regard to Dr. Polcat's Richmond papol'. Dr. Martin glvos 
a number or detached sonlcnces and phrnsos from that paper · and pro-
ceed~ to draw _ conclusions from them. Ono ls that Dr. Poteat ls but 
echomg ~h,e views of cert~in professors of the University of Chicago. 
Dr. _Ma_rtm s purpose is plam . He hopes to prejudice his readers in the 
begrnmng by causing them to at'lach to Dr. Poteat the distrust they 
have long cherish eel for the - Chicago , professors. 'l'he book on the 
"Atonement", the utterances o! which Dr. Martin says Dr. Poteat 
e~hoes, was not pu_blished until 1909, eight years after Dr. Poteat read 
his, paper. But tins fact does not trouble Dr. Martin any more than 
the fact tha~ the lamb which the wolf accused of muddying his water 
was below him on the stream. Dr. Poteat's paper, as I -happen to know , 
was an independent study made on _the Bible itself. ·' 

_In his second ,paper Dr. Martin assigns Dr. Poteat along with the 
Chicago professors to the region of the damned on · the false inference 
that Dr. Poteat does not bellive -that "Christ really died for our sins 
that he might save us from all. inlqui~y". On the contrary Dr. Poteat-
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does believe · this very· thing with all his heart. · The inference that .he r._' : -~.-· .: ; '. 
does not' is not borne out in anything in the passages quoted by Dr. Mar- .". _. "'•1" : ·• i, 
tin so far as I can see. Dr. Martin knows well that North Carolina Bap- ·. ;-·.--'·i 
tis ts would never tolerate a man in Dr. Po teat's place who does not be- ; I 
l.leve t'hat. · Even ·this consideration ought to have prevented him from ·. , 

· ,drawing such an unwarranted in!orcnce from Dr. Poteat's words. I men- · ! I 
tlon one cli-cumslanco In this connection. - AL a prolract"od meeting- last ,: -: I 
spring Dr. Poteat got up and ' said that he was afraid to contemplate _:;_ · · , I 
what he himseir mighl have boen had it not boen for the saving power · · 1 I 
or Jesus -Cluist. So much at variance with the fa~t is Dr. Martin's. :_ · ii 
deduction. . i 

More monstrous still, Dr. Martin goes out of his way in both papers '.1 
to fix on Dr. Poteat the . obloquy 'that -attaches to the name • of Tom -Ii 
Paine'. In bis second paper h~ says: "In the 'Age of R~ason', , Tom · , . , 
Paine says: 'He [Jesus] is the Son of God in like manner that every , , 
other person is, for the Creator is Father of all.' This is exactly : what : , 
Dr. Poteat ·.teaches." · ;1 

But this is not at all what Dr. Poteat teaches, as every one knows '-- ·· 'l 
I 

who knows Dr. Poteat. He believes in the divinity of Jesus Christ in --
the same sense as Broadus and the others whom Dr. Martin quotes. -·. .. '· ·,·1 

And yet the plain inference from Dr. Martin's words is that Dr. Poteat · :•·.' • - ! j 
should -be classed along with Tom Pn.ine as one ' who denies the 'divinity . :-: .· . , ·:, 

. of our Lord . As a man who knows Poteat, I resent such distortion of · , 
his ' views.' I resent Dr. Martin's classing this proved serv _ant, o~ qod , " 'i 

·with the arch scoffer ·of the past two centuries. · · .-.• .. ;_. ·. . ... . ,°', · 
' But, some on~· may. say, does that paper · still represent Dr. •. Poteat? ·· _'X· ,,:• : 

About that :! do not know. But I do know that '.Dr . Martin's deductions . 0 

I 
1} 

from that p_aper do · not represent Dr. Poteat. · There is nothing _ in '.what :-'i• ·. ::-'.: : ·_.·" d 
Dr. Poteat says to indicate · that he does not believe , in the - need • of i ; :::,, -. ·. ,l 
repentance, regeneration, and faith in Jesus Christ as the '·Redeemer .. _·.. . 
of men -from their sins. Or if such reference could possibly be , found . · ,< 

· in ' Dr. Po.teat's language, I am sure that'it was never intended, for ·it : ··•,.·:· 
· is at variance with the •basic principles of bis teaching for forty years. , . __ ., 

The fact that he has left for nineteen years this paper prepared with 
reluctance - in the first instance shows that he has deemed further- dis -
cussion of it proflliess or inexpedient. It remained for others to seek 
Lo Interrupt bis great work by publishing this paper and seeking to 
make the Dapllsts of Lho South believe that be ls in disguise a fellow . 
of Tom Paine. .,, _ · · 

Th6ugh I can · but deprecate the purpose of those who published · 
Dr. Poteat's paper without bis leave, and the manner of its treatment 
by Dr. Martin, let me say that it ls not the publication of Lhe paper or· 
any legitimate discussion of It that I object to. I most heartily believe 
in discussion as a means of keeping the articles of our faith vital and 
nol mere accepted formulas. What I do object to, however, is the 
assumption that seems to underlie all this attack on Dr. Poteat's posi-
tion, namely, that if any one makes any contribution to a subj_ect which 
is not quite in accord with our generally accepted theology he is there-
fore a heretic and should be banned · from the Baptist · denomination. 
We Baptists cannot' yet claim that we know it all, nor have ' we author-
ized any man to tell us what our beliefs are to.be. We go to the New 
Testament for them. :So long as a man trios, as Dr. Poteat seems to 
have done, to maintain a position by an ::i.ppea!' to -tlie New Tostament ·., 
Scriptures, Jet us give him a bearing, and if_ be is wrong, let us show ._ 
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him that he is wrong in the spirit of Christian charity. Unless good 
reason appears to the contrary, bis language should be interpreted on 
tho assumption that he is a Jilaptlst, lhal Is, one who has convinced 
some church t!Ja.t he Is a regenerated ch lit! of God, has been baptized 
wilh our baptism, walks worthily iu ll10 fellowship of his brethren, and 
lives true to Jesus. H a UHJ,n is true on these things, we . should not 
n.llow any one lo damn him on a theological speculation or unwarranted 
inference. Lol us keep our denomination true lo Jesus Christ bolh in 
substance and spirit. 

PRESIDENT POTEAT AND HIS DEFENDER, PROF. PASCHAL. 
By T. T. Martin, Evangelist. 

(From the Baptist Advance.) 
Dear Ilrother Editor: 

Allow me space to reply to Professor Paschal's defense of President 
Poteat. Tile reason for the delay of this reply is lhat I bad not seen 
Professor Pascbal's article till today, as I am away from home in evan-
gelistic work. 

Professor Paschal cbarges me with hauling President · Poteat's Rich-
mond address "out of ils pigeon-hole" "without the consent of the 
writer" "after 19 years have elapsed". Let the reader understand · 
clearly that this address was published in a boc;,k (as Editor Johnson 
of . the Biblical Recorder admits in his lJaper) for the public to read, 
and hence whoever published this address in prunphlet form did just 
what the book _did, published it for the public to read. ·Why not abuse 
the ones who published the book containing the address? · 

But why all this hue and cry about "after nineteen years"? One 
would think that I have taken advantage of some school boy's sopho-
moric address and had been "brutally unjust" tci him. Let . the reader 
get the facts: 

Professor Paschal says that President Poteat has been connected 
with vValrn Forest College forty years; the Rici:(mond address was de-
livered n.nd published nineteen years ago last November. Then it was 
prepared and delivered a[ler President Poteat bad been connected with 
\Vako Forost twenty-one years. Furlller, fourteen years after the llich-
mond address, less than .five years a.go, ten years after becoming presi -
dent or Wake Forest, President Poteat delivered a prepared address 
before the Soulilwesteru Ilaptist Theological Seminary at Forl \Vorlh, 
Tex., wllicb had in it much of the teaching of lhe Richmond ad-
dress, which was so unsound l)J.at tho president of tl1e seminary 
was constrained lo repudiate it, just as Professor John A. · Broadus 
was constrained lo repudiate the teachings of Prof. Crawford H. Toy. 
Still furth er, less than two years ago President Poleat refused Lo 
repudiate tile teachings of the Richmond address. But Editor Johnson 
of the Biblical Recorder now states positively that President Polea .t's 
views hav e changed, that he is now trusting to the blood of Christ for , 
salvation and that his "last will" should "take precedence" over any 
forme r deliverance, and Presidenl Poteat accepts this a11d comes out 
squarely and states thal he is depending on the sacrificial life and 
atoning dealh of Christ for the forgiveness · of sins. r, with thousands 
or others, rojoico and I gladly accept this "last wlll" as Laking prece-
dence over all that has gone before. 
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did not· agree with · much of the Richmond address; Editor Johnson ot -.' .,'"f.-;:·."-·0 .~. 

. the Biblical Recorder says that he did not agree with it; Professor . · ;'!;:,,. • : 
Paschal say11 that he did not agree wi-th ii:; and yet I am held as a' .. -,~; .. ,:, • -• · 
monster because I did not agree with it: · Its · teachings · are what 1· have -· __ ; _:.'~._-.:. •' 
written about, not President Po teat's present views. · As to Professor _,, ':, · •. 

·. Paschal'-s intimation that I . have, by my quotations, warped · the real .:· ., , .· '· . , • 
teachings or the Richmond address, he dare not come out and ·even, , ', • 
try to show where I have warped the meaning in ·one single instance . · - ·.-~ 
I will gladly furnish a copy of the entire address for publication. -. 
· · Profes _sor l;'aschal says that the Richmond address was "only- an ,"r ,~.: ·,,-:·-
academic discussion in which Dr. Poteat had little interest". • He had :. ,--
enough i1;1terest in it to repeal part of its teachings fourteen -years after,' 
less than five years ago, in his Fort Worth address. Little interest in 
the question of whether Christ died for our sins or not? Little interest '· 

. in the question of whether God is the father of sinners, or becomes 
our father by faith in the Savior? Little interest in the question of 
evolution, which has swept so many from the Bible and the Savior as 
Redeemer, and which has now been utterly repudiated by the gr,eat 
scientists of ihe world? 

. ,· 

Prof~ssor Paschal says: "The book - on the 'Atonement', the utter• .· · ,. 
ances of which Dr. Martin says Dr. Poteat echoes, was not published 
until 1909, eight years aftl;lr Dr . Poteat . read his ' paper." But these 
views ·were taught by the Chicago University professors long before 
the publication of tho book "Atonement", and ·I gave the quotations to , .•.-. . 
show the parallel between President" Poteat's former views · and the ; •· -. ·._ ~: l 

. views held and taught in Chicago University, - Everybody · knows that ·:;. · - 1 

•th~se vie·ws do come from Chicago, . Universi~y . .. _ • ·.. :, ~-. -··~/· -.,.._r:~-- ,_ .. -,,: .. ~.: , ~-
, Again, · Professor · Paschal says: -"In his · second · paper ~ Dr. Martin . . -.: ·., ! 

:: •. . . ·, assigns Dr. Poteat along _ with the - Chicago · professors 'to the regiQn ·or . - . - ~-: : !· 
·:'.' . , • ~he ~amned on _the false mf~rence that D~. Potea.t does not . believe that -.. _.,_ ,, .f 

•. , .' :. - Christ really died for our sms that he might save us from all iniquity'. : .- •· · __ 1, 

,. I. 

·-·1 
r, 
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' · · On the con~rary, Dr. Poteat does believe this very thing · with aJI his - ' 

.. 
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, heart. The inference that he does not is not borne out in anything in 
the passages . quoted by Dr. Martin, · so far as I can see." But there are 
some things that som .e college professors cannot see. 

Lot Professor Paschal dare take the Richmond address and try 
to show one &in·gle place where President Poteat teaches that "Christ 
really died for our sins that he m_ight redeem us from all infquity". 
And yet the subject or the address was "Wherein Lies the Efficiency: 
of Jesus' Work in Reconciliation". You need not get nervous, ldnd -
reader; Professor Paschal cannot see some things; but he will see the 
wisdom of not making this attempt. It is true that . President Poteat 
now "does believe this very thing with all his heart". But my articles 
were dealing with the Richmond Address, which · President Poteat had 
never repudiated till recently. 

' But Professor Paschal calls me to acco .unt for saying that all who 
reject substitutionary atonement, ' that Christ died for our sins, tha .t 
he redeemed us from all iniquity, that. he bore our sins in his own 
_body on the tree, will be lost. Wil l he come out in the open ·and say 
that any who do reject this teaching will be · saved? Editor Johnson ·. 
of the Biblical Recorder rebukes me severely for saying this, and held 
mo up to lhc scorn or bis readers for sa.ylng ·it; nnd yet when I pressed ·· 
him to say·that any who reject this teaching will be sa_ved, he wou_ld not 
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dare do it, but after taking his stand for God's truth, to save his face, 
he turns and uses an equivocal Illustration tllat takes the edge off of 
his testimony to God's truth. Why hold me up to scorn for saying what 
down in his soul he believes? 

Once more from Professor Paschal: "More moi1strous still, Dr. Mar-
1.iu goos out or his wa.y in both pnpers to Jlx on Dr. Potent tho obloquy 
1.llat attaches to the namo or Tom Paine. In hls second paper he says: 
'In the "Age or Reason" Tom Paino says: "Ho [Jesus] ls tho son or 
God in llke manner that overy other person ls, for the Creator ls father 
of all." This is exactly what Dr. Poteat teaches.' iDut this ls not what 
Dr. Poteat teaches, as every · one knows wllo knows Dr. Poteat. He 
believes in the divinity of Jesus Christ in tile same sense as Broadus 
and the others whom Dr. Martin quotes. And yet the plain. inference 
from Dr. Martin's words is that Dr. Poteat should be classed along 
with Tom Paine as one who denies the divinity of our Lord. As a man 
who knows Poteat, I resent such distortion of -his views." · 

Is it not "more -monstrous" that a great professor in a great Chris-
tian college should deliberately wary and misrepresent one whoJI?. he, 
with others, is trying to crush ?- or possibly the professor cannot see; 
for there are some plain things that he cannot see. 

Let the reader go back and read in my ·article the quotation · from which 
the professor deliberately warps . I was not writing about the divinity 
of Christ nor about President Poteat's belief as t0 the divinity of Christ. 
I was writing about, not President Poteat's present · views, but Presi-
dent Poteat's teachings in the Richmond address that God ii. the. Father 
of sinners, of all men,· squarely in the face of the Savior's teaching, 
"If God were your Father", and of God's wo1'd, "as many as rec eived 
him to them gave he .power to become ·the children of God"; "Ye are 
all the children of God .by faith in -Christ Jesus", and I quoted Tom 
Paine, as I quoted Mrs. Eddy, to show that ·Tom Paine taught the same 
tiling, that "the •Creator ls the Father of all". To take my words, '.'This 
is ex actly what President Poteat teaches", and twist them and try to 
make it appear that I meant to apply them · to the divinity of Christ, 
which was not under discussion, when "-the Creator is the Father of all''. 
was the subject under discussion-well, if that ls not "monstrous", il 
is at least Paschalian . 

The professor had to go far afield to find something to "resent". 
When he gets over his Martinphobla., he will be ashamed of himself 
and repent. 

Professor Paschal makes the astounding statement, "Especially since 
he has been president of the college, Dr. Poteat has spoken on religious 
subjects in alf parts of this state and · in many oth er states. Let any 
man stand forth and mention one objectionable phrase of his in all that 1 

time. [Black letter mine. - T. T. M.J Why then this savage attack?" 
This statement is made In face of the fact that President Poteat 

less than five years ago delivered a prepared address to hundreds of 
young preachers and others at the Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Fort Worth, ' Tex., which ·was so unsound that the president 
was constrained to publicly repudiate it; and that address contained 
at least part of the teachings of the · Richmond address. Had President 
Poteat's friends been content to rest the case on Editor Johnson;s 
defense and the open, frank acceptance of it by President Poteat and 
let his "last will" have "precedence over any will previously made", 
all , would have been well; for thousands of us grat _cfully rejoice over 
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one word of truth in it, no one having suggested that I write the arti- .- 1 

cles, reviewing the Richmond address, is forcing me to bring out th~se : • ·.· · . I 
facts. President Poteat needs to pray to be delivered from ·some of ,,·.. , . 
his frlonds. · · ·, ... ., 

As to all Professor Paschal says about President Potcat•s · no .ble, 
pious llfo, no one has ovor donlod It. Tho same could have beon said 
about Pror. Crawford H. Toy, tho great professor ln the Southern Bap-
tist Theological Seminary, who was compelled to give up his pro!essor-
ship · because of his unsound teachings; the same could have been said · 
of Horace Bushnell, who held similar views to the views expressed in 
the Richmond address, but he repudiated his views in a dying hour. 
Thank God that President Poteat has repudiated his views without 
wailing for a dying hour. ' \ · · · . ' · - · 

Professor Paschal vouches for the orthodoxy of the board of trus- . 
tees of Wake Forest College. Their orthodoxy bas not been under 

-discussion; but the facts stand out, according to Professor Pascbal's . 
own statements, that President Poteat was a professor in Wa.ke Forest ' ., , 

·'·· ... 

at the time of the Richmond address, and had been · a professor there 
for eighteen years Pfior to the address; and yet he _was still .retained; . , 

"that ten 'years alter he became president, less than five years ago, he 
made the Fort Worth address, embodying some of the same teachings. , . :•: .. , ;·; 

. Now, however, tho matter is settled, and I predict for Wake · Forest a 
· greater work ' even than it has done heretofore. · : . ··•. · · · · ·' :· : 

I wish to call the attention of the reader to the fact t'hat Prof: Paschal 
and my other vitriolic critics or North Carolina, Vlrginla 'and South 

· Carolina are "silent in ' seven different languages" concerning the article 
' on evolution 'and · -the testimony ' of twenty-one ·· great •scientists ··against 

evolution, some of whom -·had advocated it and written . in favor of it; ' 
yet when they ·realized · that their views · were wrong, came · out and 
publicly repudiated their former views, among them Dr. Virchow ' and 
Prof. :Wilhelm Max Wundt of Leipsic who said that his "having formerly 
written in favor of evolution was the great crime of his youth that will 
tali:e him all the rest of his life to expiate". · 

All of this throwing dust in -the air about my attacking Wake Forest 
and refiecting ' on every· man who has gone out from there is simply 
playing to the gall eries, because they dare not try to answer those 
articles . There have gone out many, many noble sound mell from 
Wake Forest, .but ·not" one of that kind was because of the teachings 
given out in tlie Richmond address, but because th ere are sound, tru ~ 
Baptist professors in the faculty, such as Prof. W. R. Cullom and others: · 

Dut to deny that there have gone out unsound teachings · .from . Wake 
Forest is to fly in the face of well known facts. More than once in my 
evangelisllc work have I · seen bitter tears over the wrecked faith of 
boys from teachings that emanated from Wake Forest, and often have 

. I heard of others . And such influences did not come from the teachings 
of Professor .Cullom and other sound Baptist prof _essors there. But this 
is all past now. ' 

As to the severe, stinging strictures because I said that for a man 
.to receive money to propagate Baptist teachings, ·and not prqpagatc 
those teachings, or to propagate the opposite to those teachings, is a 
misappropriation of funds, and to raise · money fol' the avowed purpose 
or · propagating Baptist doctrines, lmowing at th~ sa~ne tip.le that it will 
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not be us.ed to propagate Baptist doctrines, is obtaining -money under 
false pretenses, and that for . boards of trustees to receive entrusted 
funds for the purpose of propagating Baptist doctrines, and knowingly 
pny the money to professors who will not propagate Baptist doctrines, 
is n hetrayal o( trust; if saying these things makes me worthy of boing 
stonc<l to <loath, then co1no ca wllh tho stones, aud Ootl plly Lllo man 
whose standard of honor, of morals and ethics ls such that ho cannot 
sco th:tt. Lhose 11Lalemon Ls arc right. · 

Professor Paschal charges mo w!Lh tllslurb!ng 1.ho harmon,' of Lite 
denomination. Hear him; !Jo says my three articles "cannot fall to 
create a measure of discord 111· the harmonious ranks of our denomina-
tion". lt is the old cry of Ahab, "Art thou be that troubleth Israel?" 
Get the reply from God's word; "I have not troubled Israel; but thou 
and thy fa.tilers house, in that ye have forsaken the commandments 
of Lhe Lord ." Who creates "a measure of discord in the harmonious 
ranks of our denomination", the man whose teachings would destroy 
the very vitals of our denomination and doom every soul that would 
accept those teachings, and those ,vho would shield · and cover up the 
man and his teachings, or one who defends those teachings? But tqat" 
policy has already been too long tolerated to take hard-earned Baptist 
money given for the purpose of propagating well known Baptist teach-
ings, and fail to teach those doctrines or teach the contrary and then' 
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·. ,.._:·. •· and I think , it,wlll be most unfortunate if for .any reason we ·should "let ~~~::-· 
the main issue be side-tracked at this critical time. There is n ever .. , 

"1.ll .. -·t ,f 
'•,· 

ij . ~,. 

anything to fear from the truth. · ' · - ·. ' ,. : . , _ 
• 

1I have read with · interest your editorial regarcling Brother Marlin's 
articles in the Western Recorder, ·ulso Dr. Poteat's note of thanks for 
Ramo. I bavo 'not reacl tho articles In tho Wes torn Recorder, but .if , · 
Brolhor Marlin attacked Dr . Potcat's personal character or Christianity, 
ho ls not following New Testament teaching. I· camo Into the state at 
ltbout' the tlme of Dr. Potoat's declaration at Richmond and have heard 
tbe rumblings of discontent In the camp · ever since, but never have I 
hearcl any one express an advers e critici sm of him personally . T hat 
is not the question in the minds of many, but this is: Is the science 
taught at Wake Forest College such as to help our young men to stand 
firm in the faith in this age when the Book of books is being attacked 
openly and covertly within the camp and without? I do not need to 
suggest to the- readers of the Biblical Recorder that the fight between 
tbe forces of faith (faith. in God and bis revealed Word) and man's 
confidence in man's power, man's knowledge and man's sai:;acity, was . 

. never fiercer than now. And every -body, mothers, ·fathers, teachers of. 
, primary grades, all need to heed Paul's injunction - study. We cannot 
agree passively to . uncertain teachings . ."' We must press the truth ag- ·, · .: 

raise a storm and make a personal attack and try to crush the man - ... 
who does speak out, and charge him with causing "discord in the har-
monious ranks of our denomination", and say, "We Baptists ~annot yet 

- • ·1 

_ .... , 

_,.:("• •' 

gressively. Now, it seems · to me, that there is one way and only one ·,·. , •' · 
way · to clear the atmosphere ·regarding our own beloved school, a :'_way .-·::. • -

.-that will ·clear :Or: Po teat's skirts as nothing else ··will, close the mouths · .: .~: 
· of critics, reassure ._ friends and · redouble confidence ' in .the ·. value _of :._,; __ ,-. 

claim that we know it all, p.or have we authorized any man to tell us · . 
what our- beliefs are to .be"; and; as "th_e Biblical Recorder _does, brand :. 

· him as "the self-appointed guardian". · Far be .the day ·when the ' har- .. 
mony of the · denomination s!J,all be purchased by silence when deadly 
errors are being taught in the place of the sacred truths of God's word. 

And while I am about it, let me say further that raising hard-earned · 
Baptist money to propagate Baptist doctrine through Baptist colleges 
and then paying that money to professors who are not Baptists and 
who of' course will not leach Daptist doctrines, is likewise a misappro-
priation of funds. I! lt is not, then please raise · a fund and send me 
somewhere to lake a course in morals and ethics; and 1>lease don't 
send me Lo •Chicago University for that purpose . What is tho result? 
At the daily ch:q1el service, where tho whole student body of our ·nap-
LlsL lJoys nnd girls crtn bu roached nntl taught Da11Ust cloclrluos, In some 
uf oul'"' schools cllstinctive Baptist doctrines are never taught at the 
chapel service. W11y not? · As a matter of courtesy to some of the pro -
fessors who are not Daplists, and for fear of wounding the feelings of 
a few students who ,belong · to other denominations. So far as the pro-
fessor of the Dible in our colleges is concerned he often does not .have 
a tenth of the students in his class. ' 

Below I put before the reader another article that has been pub-
lished. It was publi_shed in the Biblical Recorder. It deserves special 
consideration, It 1rnts the issue plainly. 

DR. POTE A T'S TEA CHIN GS. 
· (From the Biblical Recorder.) 

Dear Brotller Johnson: · 
'l'he unrest in the minds of our people rega.rdlng the teaching in 

some of our Chrislian schools, like Bancho's Ghost, "will not down", 
16 
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,_ ·-· . . .. 

:;~,::~·-:~;}.,~.--
_-Christian education. That is for Dr. Poteat · to:_write _. a · series __ of · articles ' ; . ·-'. 

,,.' .for the."Biblical Recorder, ·stating ."in 'terms· simple ' enough '.for .. every-day, · -:·.: :_ 
::' ordinary 1folks , to : -understand, · his position ··regarding ~nspiratiqn: •-·i"'.AJ.so·: ·,,,("·i 
_.the : way ' in ··wbich he ·:harmonizes · the ' theory . he · holds of ·evoluticin "'._aµd· ·_. · . ·. . .... :-·. . . ·. ' . -: ·._ ... 7·: :. the fi.ndings 'of science with the 'Book of "Genesis ·. ·· •·· ·. ·•.'.- _· •.. ;.,··-:·· ·· 

,,·. 
. ' ·. ·., 

My intimate contact with young · college men and· women has ·brought 
me Lo realize that tile first step ··off the foundation · stone is the thought 
that· "science teaches so ancl so-the Bible was not intencled to teach 
so antl so". · (And I do not mean to intimate that God's Word is a text• ·· ~:.,. 

. ...... 
.. \,. ; · .. 

. , . : 

. book of :science.) "But I do -believe it 'is impossible ·to belitlle the in· 
tellectual integri(y of Scripture without belittling the spiritual - integ-
rity : Dr. Poteat is eminently fitted for lhls work, being n'ot only a 

_sclenlisl but a Chrisllan leader, and coulcl not Dr. Poteat protect him- . 
sci£, tho scliocll ho represents, ru1d tho denominallon that ho loves ancl 
that loves him by replying to ' Brother Martin . that . the statement he 

, made in Richmond was that of a ·young enthusiast . and not only bad . 
· he ,been "unwise" in ·bis statem8nts · in his · later years, but had held 

no views that would 'give birth to such expressions. . · · . · · · 
This ·is a time . when we need lo forget pride, forget personal friend-. :;{f ships and stand absolutely four-square for Christ and his truth, and . __ !J • putting .up a brave front will not suffice. There must be agreement in 

•. · ·. the · inner man and there must be perfect understanding of the truth · 
: ~ -',·:. . and each other's viewpoint ,before there can be real unity: He prayed 
· ~1- . , • : ·• •• for "unity in the truth". 
· _?. · '·_ , Our . ·schools are our greatest assets or gravest dangers ~nd we ' 
_!,:._, .-,·· .• shquld. safeguard' them for our youths' sake if every dollar of money 

::,.·-·.-; :~ ·. '· · were furnished ·by others, but when we decide to use part or our Lord's 
' · :, -'.:'. ·· ' money -' in -this · way we need · to be doubly · sure that he and his 'Nord 
:_; ·:,,'_::\:; · a_.re· be_ing honoreu. INEZ J. WOODALL, Asheville, N_. ·c. 
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The reader will note that this writer became a citizen of North 
Carolina about nineteen years ago, and testifies to having "heard the 
rumblings of discontent in the camp ever since". The reader will also 
note that this corroborates my statement above that I have ··been going 
into North Carolina for twenty years in · evangelistic .work, and have 
rep eatedly heard theso same rumblings; hence,. this ls not a matter 
at nil t!Jat was "pigeon-holed" nlnotocu years ago. 

But the matter of chief concern as . to President Poteat is ·wher~ he 
now stands, what he now teaches; and the assurance of Editor Johnson 
of the Biblical Recorder that President Poteat is now sound in his 
views and teac!Jlngs , and his suggestion that his ''last will" shoulcl 
"have precedence over auy will previously made", and President 
Potea .L's open, frank acceptance of this, settle that ques_tion and make 
the ·Richmond address and the Fort Worth add _ress null and void . 

T. T. M. 

The Three Fatal Teachings of President Poteat 
of W a~e Forest College. 

Evangelist T. T. Mart[n. 

ARTICLE ONE . 
Religious controversy is alwa ,ys painful to me. "Behold how good 

a nd how pleasant it is for brethren .to dwell together in unity.'' . It is 
specially painful to me to protest against the teachings of one whom 
I have held in such high esteem. Indeed, it must have ··been his at- . 
tractive, noble qualiti es of person that have caused Norlh Carolina Bap- · 
tis ts to retain him as president of Wake . Forest, where his teachings 
can contnm inato tho young men of Wake Forost and especially the 

. young Baptist preachers who aro educated thero . Dut' duty to 1irotest 
and to enter into controversy som etimes becomes imp erative, and the 
call for most earnest prot est could hardly be more impelling than is 
-made by the teachings of · President Poteat. 

It is not a matt er that concerns . North Carolina Da.pLists alone; 
for preach ers trained in \Yake Forest go to all parts of the South and 
W es t, and "Wake For est is not the only college that has been affected 
by President Poteat 's teachings. 

Som e years ago President Pot eat put forth a document on "Wherein · 
· Li es the Efficiency of Jesus' Work in Reconciliation". It has .been . the 

hope of some that he would repudiate -the teachings · of that document, 
but during these years there has never been one word of repudiation, 
and his addr ess before the Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, ·· 
which President Scarborough of the seminary felt compelled to re-
pudiat e, shows that the former views have not been r epudiated by him. 
'l'h a t the reader may see some of the teachings of President Poteat, 
numbered quotations from lhe address are here given: 

·18 
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1. "Nor may '?{e look · hopefully to Paul. ofor a consistent · theory ' of . ,;·'-}[:!,~-·.;: 
the efficient cause in Jesus' work of reconciliation: · It is ·rather -the ·:· · ,~·.i: :.; 
consequences of that work in ancl for the believer that occupies Paul's · ·.' •.·;~ · :' 

· thought, ancl even here he has ·no consistent schemes of expression : , •,·, ' 
The number ancl contrariety of the expressions · us eel ·by him to set · '' ':-./ .. · / 
forth the same thing are sufficient clemonstration that they were all , , .... , .' · 
used metaphorically.'' . • ' • ·.' ·:··:',,,.· 

2. "The theological c~nfusion of our century aroso whe1i't11~ · specu- ;:/ ·, 
JuLlons of tho prosclontlilc pcriocl confronLecl the new natural know!- -....._:,.-.'_,·-:'_•;, 
etlgc.'' .. 

3. "The law of evolution unifies the totality of nature . as it exists -'· 
1
· ·i~ ·,: 

today by supplying the one method of its origin.'' -~ .· . 
1. "The divine nature no longer sits apart in cold clouds, concern- ·• • · ·• 7 

ing itself with ni.an only in the Impo sition of an arbitrary legislation 
from · which it is itself exempt, ancl axacting the last farthing of the 
penalty of Its violation." · 

5. "The id .entity of the conditions of the human and the divine for-
giveness." .. , . 

6. "The most specific and formal statement which Jesus ever m'ade · 
of the purp ·ose ·of his earthly life is in these words: 'To this end have 
I been born,· and to this end am I 9ome into the world, that I should. 
bear witness u:ato the truth.'" . · 

7. "He .came ·to save ihe lost by making to them a concrete revela- . 

' ). ••,1 .,. 
·•.•:,;• 

. tion of the truth.'' ·' · · .,.- . 
8. "If we put Pilate 's question, · 'What is truth?'- and stay ' for a~ ·. .' . .'i.' :'.] 

answer, · we shall find it in . the .bottom fact · of the ··consciousness ·of , · · ' 
, •• , l 
· / 

Jesus, which is also th e formative principle : about which all his posi-
tive teaching · organizes itself, namely, Jhe Fatherhood of God.'' : , ... · .. 

.9. "But what in Jesus' mind is the attitude of .. ·God 'to,vard the. sin- -~ ·:.~.~-
ner? That attitude is neither . the im_perial .. nor the judicial; -bu t , as we , 

I 

·1 
I should expect, the paternal." . ' · 

·'10. "The divine forgivenes s not only finds its count erpart in the 
human forgiveness, . but is of Lhe same kind ." 1 • , • • • , •• 

· li. "And here, · as if to, qui et auy doubts · of this interpretation, the 
. parable ·of the prodigal son-the most precious words in the poss ession 
. of our race-presents itself - a picture of the divine ·forgiveness in 
terms of tho human. It un covers the h eart of th o r elation betw een God· 
antl man . Jt is true Lo God, If we appre!Jcnd him aright in Christ; it 
is true to the univ ersal hum an na ture . Any theory -or the r econcilia-
tion must reckon with it. Ind eed, it is so manifestly 'J esus' rapresenta-
tlon of the basis, th e motiv es and the proc ess of reconciliation that 
one would seem 1.o r equire strong warrant to go outsid e · it for con- .. 
structive materials.' ' 

12. · "Ir God is fath er to m en, th eri ar e m en sons oi God and the 
reason we are like him is because we ar e h is offspring. The trouble 

·.between God and man is therefore a family trouble.'' 
13. "This sketch of mat erials, if not .absolut ely exhaustiv e, includes 

at least all that _appeared within the horizon of this paper.'' 
14. "The Father's law of obedience is . th e security of the family .' ' · 
15. "The breach is llealed wh en th e cause of it ceases to e;ist. The 

essential and suffici ent condition of reconciliation ~s tl\Q chango of · 
man's attitude to God-lhat is , rep enlauce-God's attitude being already 
favorable. God was in Chris t r econciling the world unto himself. Th e 
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work of Jesus in reconciliation, therefore, must be c.oncerned wilh ' ,tli°e 
change of man's altitude only." 

lG. "To his · messago of God's allltudo of unquenched love and 
fntberly yearning with no tinge or rcscntmont, hls life sols tlie seal 
of ulood." 

The reader will have perceived that these expressions are but the 
Soulhorn echoes from Dean Shaller Mathews and Prof. Ernest Durlon 
nncl other and wealco1· voices from Chicago University. Road again 
numuors 9, 4 and 16 above, then hear them from whom these are I.Jut 
echoes. Professor Ernest DeVvitt Burton, professor of New Testament 

· literalure and interpretation Jn the University of Chicago: "God is not 
a bookkeeper recording · In his ledger the daily deeds of men and · 
issuing his curse on those who . fail in any requirement of the law, but: 
a righteous God loving righteousness in men and faith by which men 
come into fellowship wilh him." Again: "The conception that he is a 
mere legalistic judge of men, ignoring their , striving, 'their aspiration 
and their faith and pronouncing on them a curse because they have 
[ailed to fulfill all the requjrements of the law ." Aga.in: "No New 
Testament writer teaches the doctrine that the death o[ Jesus satisfies 
a demand of God that sin shall be punished or is substitutionary in the 
sense that in it Jesus endures the punishment due to others.''. 

Hear another voice from Chicago · University, Prof. Birney Smith, 
associate professor of dogmatic · theology: "The cross was not a device 
by which a far-away God enabled men _to cancel their debt of sin." 
Again: "To win the approval of God one has -simply to achieve a char-
acter which will merit · approval." ._ -: · · · · ·. , 

Hear still another . ·voice from headquarters for this fatal, Bible-
warping, soul-destroying teaching, Prof . . John Merlin Powis _Smith, 
associate professor of Old Testament language and literature in the 

· University of Chicago: "A humble and contrite heart is the only recom-
mendation the sinner needs with God. It is precisely-the.kind of atone -
ment that every right-minded parent desires from a wayward child." 
· These quotations aro taken from the composite work, "Atonement", 
put forth IJy these three professors . It is well known that Dean Shailer 
Mathews of Chicago University holds the ' same views. Now let us . 
turn tq a writer who · did not wear Lhe name "Daplist" while cutting 
out the vitals o[ Daplisl teaching: "Moral justlco cannot lake the inno• 
cent for lhe guilly, even if ll10 innocent would on:er itself. To suppose 
justice to do this is to destroy the principle of its existence, which is 
the thing itself . , It is then no longer justice; it _is indiscriminate re: 
venge" (Thomas Paine, in "The Age of Reason"). There you have it! 

An honest scientist and an honest theologian will face all data in 
formulating their teachings, but President Poteat waives aside with a 
slur all of the Apostle Paul's teachings on the subject of reconciliation 
with number 1 -above. Why did not President Poteat face Matthew 

·20: 28: "Even as the Son of man came not to be ministered unto, but 
lo minister ,rnd Lo give his life a ransom for many"? He says further 
(No. 7): "He came to save the lost by · making to them a concrete 
revelation o[ the truth." Why did he not face Matthew 26: 28: "This 
is my -b.lood or the new covenant which is shed for many for the re-
mission ef sins"? In explaining these Scriptures, let President Poteat 
call in his co-conspirators against the gospel (1 Cor. 15: 3, "I declare 
unto you the gospel * * • how · that Christ died for our sins"), Dean 
Shailer Mathews and Prof. DeWitt Burton of Chicago University, who 
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'-Jt: ,, ;::::;~:?''.\'?'??'?'. Jts:??f ~?li)1f ~ill~t;: :) 
._-, _'~<'. - believe with . him . and ~ho are, set for tl;e u~d~rmlning 'of' th~ '--faith :~oL{.~•~.;;··~->1 
. . · · · ' . the Baptists of the Norlh in real redemptl~n through the blood of shr!st, . ~-; ,.-, ; , .' 

all President Poteat ls in the South. · · ·.' '.-.·: _ _.;.-· ,.•·.-1 

·- . ·--1 

·I 
·;. .. 

"To tho law and Lo the testimony: If lhoy speak not, accord in~ •t~ .. >:, ;'.,. 
this wortl, it la because thoro · Is no light In them" •(Isa. 8: 20) . ·· · - ,;,, <· 

Is there such a thing as God being just? "A just God" . (Isa. 45:21); : s'.-,:'/--1 
, "Every transgression and disobedience received_ · a just recompense" ··., ·:' (/("J 
(Heb. 2: 2); "That he might ue just antl the ju~t,fler. or him which be - ., . . . :: J . 
lieveth in Jesus" (Rom . 3:26). "How could God be Just and sav e -any .- ·- •. • 1 · 
sinner apart from Christ redeeming, ranso~ing .that ·sinner by being ~--,:·: t •. 
his substitute? President Poteat, Dean Sba1ler Mathews, Pr9f. Er~est • :·:. I 
DeWitt Burton, "et •id omne genus", will never answer that • qu estion ..• __ ., . 
· But President Poteat says that God's dealing with a· sinner is · pa- . _: -· I 

ternal, not judicial, not exacting the last ·farthing of penalty ~or -viola.- •: .__ ._ ·; . 
tion ' of law. So say his coworkers in this propaganda ·of takmg from -.;· 

1 this sin-cursed world its only hope ·through Christ dying for their sins. · - ·',;- •... 'I 
1 -Cor. 15: 3: "Christ died [or our sins" (not ·for us but "for our sins"). ·, :-·-:,: : 

ls that paternal or judici~l? · · . " . :. _· • · :::·J 
Gal. 1: 4: "Who gave himself for our s_ms (not for us but . for our .·.: ., , •, -~' 

sins"). Is · that paternal or judicial ·? : · , . ' · · · . . . ·: .. '· ., < ·! 
. 1 Tim. 2:6: "Who gave 'himself a ~ansom for al_l,'.'- Is--:~hat P!!:t~i-~al_ '}.·~:.,:~; l 

or judicial? : . · · 1 • - . -"··, --, :. •: 
, - Rev. 5: 9: "Thou wast slain and _hast· purchased- us to God ·_by_._ t~y : ·· ".:..,. ... _t 

blood." ·.Is that paternal or judicial? ·•.·"· .: •.· . . · - . . -- ~-: .. · · '.~:,;_--•:/ 
··Acts 20:28: "Which ;he hath p4rcl'!ased .with hfs own. blood." •Js _;hat .->;.·< •:'·,~ 

paternal or judicial? ' ·· · . · ;-·:: ·· ·ri·:J· .:•-·,~-S-:,':0.-." ;- •• ·/:·• ,·-: . · . _. • ~- ·:c~ <.,..", 
· - · · ·-.- Gal: 3:13: "Christ hath redeemed us from •tbe,curse ,of .the la,w,. q~mg - .· ,. '-; • 

- ' ' I 'th t t 1 . d' . 17 .. .- '-~"' • - • -.. ...... ,. .... , 'I I'\ - <.··.·: ···-made•a ··cnrse .for ·us.' · .s a pa ern~ ·or ·J~ _1c1a_. ·. ,::··,. ··-• ,, :- ·· ~" .--~·-,:~:,.:_'··-:, 
.. · ,: ,. · • ., Titus ·:2:13, , 14 :--"Our - Savior Jesus · Chrjst ·_who gave h1mse_l~- f?r. us _:' , 

1 
J 

. · ." ,,·, that he ·might redeem us from all iniquity.''. · Is that paternal or Judicial? .- ~-,· \• 
~· :· • Rom: 5:10: "We were reconciled to God by , th~. death __ ~f , his ~o.n." ... '.;}.':·. . 
· '·· • ·rs that paternal or judicial? ., •.· · . ·. · -. .· , . :; •:-,:".. •.--'. 

Col. 1: 20: "Having made peace by the blood of his cross, by . him ·: 
to · reconcile all things unto himself." Is that ·p~ternal or judicial'. .. -._ · \ 
_ . Col. 1:21, 22: "You thal ·were .sometimes allenat ~d aJ?-d en emies m 
your mind by wicked worlcs, ·yet now bath )le ,1:ocoi;i,c1Je_d Ill the . body of 
his flesh through death." Is that paternal or ·Judicial? 

Isa. 53: 5, G: "He was wounded for our transgres s ions; ho wa s bruis ed_ 
for our iniquities; lhe chaslisemenl of our peace was upon him, and 
with. his tripes we are healed. All we like sheep _have gone as tray; we 

. have turned every one lo his own way, and the Lord hath laid on him 
lhe iniquity of us all." Is that paternal or judicial? 

... 
' 

; --1·~-~ ... ~\ 

:, 

· 1 Pet. ~: 24: "Who his own self bare our sins in his own body on 
the tree"; ·1 Pet. 3:18: "For Christ hath once suffered for sins, the 
just for the unjust". Are these paternal or judicial? 

But says President' Poteat (No. 15): "The br each is healed when 
the cause of it ceases to exist. The essential and sufficient condition 
of reconciliation is the change of man's attitude to God ." "The work 
of 'Jesus in reconciliation therefore · must be concerned with . tl1e change 
of man's attitude only.'' . 

- - ~ • • • .!. 

·-;~. ,; 

I-:, 
,. 

: Heib. 2: 17: ·"To make reconciliation for the sins of the 1ieople." 
Does that have to do with man's altitude only"? 

' Heb. 9:12: -'"Neither by the blood of goats and calves but by 'his 
own blood he entered in once Into the holy place, having obtained 
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eternal redeniption for us." Does that _ q.ave to do with "man'i:i attitude 
only"? • . 

Heb. !J:H: "How much more shall the blood o[ Chn~t wbo Lhrough 
lho eLernal SpiriL of[crcd himself witl10ut spot to God." Doos tha.t llave 
Lo do wilh "man's aLLiLude only"? 

Heh. !l:l!i: "Dy means of dcaLh for Lile redemption of transgres• 
sions." Docs Lhal havo Lo do wllh "mm1's uLlllu<lo only"?,. 

Heb. !J: 22: "\-Vilhout sho<ltllng or blood Is no 1:emlsslon. Docs thaL 
have to do wiLh "man's attitude only"? . 

Heb. 10: 26: "He appeared Lo put a way sin by the sacrifice of lum· 
scH." Does Lhat have Lo <lo with "man's atLltutle only"? . 

Heb. 10: 19: "Having therefore, brethren, boldness to enter mto lhe 
holiest by the blood of Jesus." Does that llave to do witll "man's atti• 
Lude only"? . · 

President Poteat says (No. 13): "Tllis sketch if not absolutely ex• 
haustive, includes at lea.st all Lllat appeared within tile horiz~n of tllis 
paper." ·wily did he make the horizon so narrow? Wby did he noL 
let these Scriptures appear "within Lile llorizon of tbis paper"? 

President Poteat says further (No. 15): "The breach is lrnaled _when 
the cause ceases to exist." That is exactly what Mrs. Mary Baker G. 
Eddy teaches. Hear her : "The destruction of sin is the divine methqd 
o[ pardon. Being des-troyed, sin needs no other pardon." According to 
President Poteat and Mrs. ·Eddy, the Jew, the infidel and the Moham-
medan go to Heaven if on\Y they quit sinning . 

ARTICLE TWO. 

Now, reader, over aga.iust the ' teachings of President_ Poteat and 
th ese Chicago University professors that take from mankmd the only 
sure llope beyond the grave and doom every soul that accepts Uiese 
teachings, ·consider Lhe teachings or thr~e men: _ 

"The man who thinks to offer God ll1s poor faulty repentance as a · 
reason in itself why lte should be forgiven his sin bas never un,derstood 
how heinous iniquity is and never llad a vision of the holiness of God." 
-,Clow in "The Cross in Christian Experience". 

"I s'aw that if Jesus suffered in my stead I could not surr_er to_o; 
and that iC he bore all my sin I had no more sin to bear. My mlqu1ty 

. must be blotted out if Jesus bore it in my stead a!1d suffered all its 
peualty."-C. I-I. Spurgeon. . 

"For the Son or Goel to su[(cr for sin was a more glorious establish · 
ment of the govei"umeul of God than for the whole race to suffer."-
C. H. Spurgeon . 

The late Professor James Denny, professor of New Testament la.n· 
guage, literature and theology, United .Free Church Col.le~;• .?l?-sgow, 
referring to 1 Corintlliaus 15: 1, 3, in the "Death of Chnst_ : , Sm ~ad 
involved us in death, and there was no possibility _of ~hnst s d~ahng 
with sin effectively except by taking our responsibility in it on himself 
-that is except by dying for it." Referring to 2 Corinthians 5: 14, he 
says: "',So then all died.' . This clause puts as plainly _ as it ca~ be put 
the idea that his death was equivalent to the death of all; m ot_her 
words, it was the den.th of all men that was died by him.'' Again, re• 
fcrring to 1 Peter 3: 18: "The death on which such stress ls laid was 
something to which the unrigh~eous were liable ~ecaus~ of th,~lr..5lns, 
and that in their interest the Righteous One took it on himself. This 
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is his gospel, th·at a Righteous One has for all rac ·ed and .take~ · up : ~d ~· · _,;\'..\ . .-_., 
in death exhausted the responsibilities of the unrighteous so that they ~-•; - .,1 no more stand between ' them a'.1d Go~: "His _responsibility means _our . ·:··,'_-·j 
emancipation; 'his death our lire; his ,bleed mg wounds our .healmg. , ·,. . . , 
Whoever says,' 'He bore our sins', says substitution ." "Unless we can · ·. . ·_,_. ·' 
11roach a finished work of Christ in relation to sin, . a reconciliation or · S · ;''.; f 
poaco which bas •been nchloved lnclP.pendently or us at influ!te cost and . ·· ., 1 to which we are called In ' a work of ministry o! reconciliation, we have < ;" .. ·, 
no · real gospel for sinful men at all." - Denny. And yet , the . president ':':: .. ::

1
1 

o! Wake Forest repudiates this utterly and never teaches · it to the ";." · 
1
. 

Daptist young men or the SouLh who go to him nor to the young Bap- , , · · 
Ust preachers . · · . · ,. ' · •·_' j 

Professor Denny again: "It is an immediate inference, then, from .. '~ · 1 
all that we have seen in the New Testament ·that where there is ··uo ·/ 
atonement there is no gospel. To preach the love of God out of rela- ·' · • 
tion to the death of Christ or tp · preach the love of God in the death ··,· ·• 1 
or Cllrist, but without being able to relate it to sin, or to preach that :-, .' 
forgiveness or' sin is tile free gift of God's Jove while the death of · ·.,:,: ·· :. 
Christ bas no special significance ~ssigned to it, · is not, if the New .... , ' .. ,, 
Testament is the rule a.nd standard of Christianity, to preach t,he gos• · ·· • .. · .1 pel at all.'' - "The Death of Christ." · . ' , .. ,•. , . ·: ;·,::~.i 

Again: "If Christ , died the death in which sin had involved . us, · if in . . . ,: '.~· •l.' 
1 :. _ ,his ' death .he to9k the '_responsibility of our sins \IPOP. himself; ·.no word ·. '<.: : · .. ·,: 

· is equal to this which falls short of,what:is meant ,by .calling 'him ,.our ;: · ·•· ,·.'•.;,' 
substitute."-Denny, in . "The .Death 'cir Christ" . . ;· ''.I dq not ·.lmow ·any' · .:: .··, __ ·::,_:.', 
word that conveys the · truth of ·this •· if , '.vicarious'. · or · 'substitutionary• : ··- :-· :· 
does not'; nor · do I know 'any interpretation · of Christ's ' del!,th:: which ,. •·;. · '. · , 
enables ,' us '.'to regard it as a I demonstration of lovo ··to · sinners if . this : _ ::~\:<"_;·,~ 
vicarious ·or ·substitutionary character - is ·:denied . . T,he · simplest hearer : '" ,. 
feels tllat there · is something .irrational in ·saying . that ~he death of · . · . · 
Cllrist is ·a great proof of love to the sinf_ul unless there · is ·shown · at 

,. 

the same time a · rational connection between that · death 1 and the re• .. 
sponsibilitles which sin involves and from which that death ·delivers: . .• .. 

. Perhaps one should' beg pardon for using so simple an • illustration, but · · ",( .. 

.· the point is a vital one and it is necessary to be clear. • If I were sit· 
ting on the end of a pier on a summer day ' enjoying sunshine . and the 
air and one ' came along and jumped into the water and got -.drowued . ;: 
Lo prove his love for me, I should find it quite unintelligible. : I might 

L 
1· 

,,,I 

be much In need or love, ibut au act in no relation to any of my neces• 
sitles could not prove it. But if I llad fallen over the pier and were 
drowning and some one sprang into , the water ·and at the cost of male• 
ing my peril" or what but for him would be my fate his own, sav~d me 
from death, then I should say, 'Greater love hath . no man , than ,this'.'' -

·. •. . •'; 

Deuny, in "The Death of Christ". ~· 
Again: "One who knows no sin had in obedience to the Father to 

take on him the responsibility, the doom, the curse; the death of the 
sinful, and if any one . says that this was morally impossible, may we 
not ask again, what is the alternative? Is it not that the sinful should 
be left alone with this responsibility, doom, curse ·, death?" 

. ) 

.... ' 

Once more: "As there is only one God, so there can be only one · ' . · · 
· gospel. If God has really , done something· in Christ on which the salva• · 
.tion · of the world depends, and if he has made it known then it · is a 
Christian duty to be intolerant of everything which ignores, denies or 
explains it away. The man who perverts it. is the worst enemy of God . 
and man."-Denny, in "The Death of Christ". . ' · 
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"T.ho.ugh we or an angel from Heaven prea ch any other g·ospel unto 
you than that which we have preached unt o you, le t him be ac cursed. 
As we said before, so say I now again, If any man prea ch any other 
gospel unto · you than that ye have received, let him be accursed" 
(Gal. 1:8, 9). 

One hundred years from now we wlll all be gone. Ir what Prosiclenl 
Poleat, Dean Shailcr Mathews nncl Professor Ernest Burton teach ls 
Lrnu, wo who llullovo In real rotlcmpllon aro ns s:iro as thoy. ·JJut JC 
whal S1mrgcon, Droadus, Boyce, Carroll, Graves, Ilovoy, Ilonry G. 
\Voslon anti a hosl of olhors slood for-tlial Chrlst really died (or onr 
sins Lhal he might redeem us Crom all iniquity - ls true, the11 Prosicleut 
Poteal, Doan Shailor Mathews, Prof . Ernest Burton and all they lead 
Lheir way wlll Ile forever lost. It is a tremendous issue. 

Dul a. second · teaching of P r esident Poteat ancl Lhe, Chicago Uni-
versity professors is tile Fatherhood of God, that Goel is the Father 
of tile unredeemed sinner. The rcacl 'er by turning back to the quota-
tions numb ers 8, D, 10, 11, 12 and 14 from President Poteat's document 
as published last week will see that the noted Baptist college president 
teaches plainly that God is Lile Father of unredeemed sinners and that 
be deals with Lhe sinner as father with son . As a result, therefore, 
as was shown in the preceding article, he repudiates _ Christ redeeming 
us from Lho curse of the law, be ing -made a curse for us (Ga l. 3: 13). 
for a father docs not consider jusllce In dealing with his son for dis-
obedience. That the reader, who may not have President Poteat's 
document before him ,; may sec tha~ this is his teaching, I will quote · 
numbers 9, 10, 11: "But what 'in Jesus' · mind is the •-attitude of God 
toward the sinner? That attitude is neither the imperial nor · 'the judi-
cial but as we should expect, the paternal." . "The divine forgiveness 
not' only· finds its couuterpart in the numan· forgiveness, but is of the 

· san;ie kind." "And here as if to quiet any doubts of this . interpretation, 
the para .hie of the prodigal son-lhe most precious words in the posses-
sion of our race-presents .itself-a picture of the divine forgiveness 
in terms of the human. It uncovers the heart of the · relation between 
God and man. It is ·true to God if we apprehend him aright in Christ; 
it is trne to I.he universal human nature. Any Llteory of the reconcilia-
tion must reckon wilh it . Indeed, it is so manifestly Jesus• · representa -
tion or Lhc basis, the molivos and tho process of reconciliation 'tlrnl one 
woulll sc,em Lo require slrong warr: :ml Lo go oulslclo IL for construcllvo . 
material." 

This means the uller repudiation o( tlie teaching of the Scriptures 
along this line . President Poteat, bnwever, does in this agree with two 
nolecl write rs. One is l\Irs. l\lfary Baker G. Eddy, the founder of Chris-
tian Sc ience . In her "Science and Health and Key to the Scriptures", 
she says: "tfan is Lhe oITspring of spirit", "Spirit is his primitive and 
ullimalc source of being; God is bis Father". "He recognizes Spirit, 
God as the only Creator and therefore as Father of all"; "demonstrat-
ing 'God as the Father of man". '· 

The second writer wilh whom President Poteat is in agreement on 
the subject of Lhe Fatherhood of God is Thomas Paine. In "The Age 
o( Ilea.son", Tom Paine says: "He [Jesus] is the son of God in like 
manner that every other person is; for the Creator is t he Father of : 
a l I". That is exaclly what President Poteat teaches (No. _12): "If God · 
is the Father or men, then are men sons of God." Of course, then, 
there is no need for · real redemption, substitution, law, right, justice. 
Sec where such teaching leads: that God is the Father of the harlot, 
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.. · •. · , "Futhcr" - "To wliich o[ the angels said he · at any tillle, Thou art ·my. ' ,,·,:..::~-
son?" Then it has God sending some . of his . own children ·to ·an , _-· .• _.";:,;"·:··I 
eternal hell! Presld ent Poteat did not learn L11at Goel is Lhc Father . · 5 .. /-: 
of all from his evolution (which will be considered in the next article); . :!-,-;.~ 
(or Lhat t.eaches "Lhe survival or the fitlesl", "might makes .right", -the . ~-•,i::"-1 
stronger preying 11pon I.ho weaker, ·which surely does not ten.ch the . : ,·.-~·-
l~alhorhoocl or Goel.. Ho dicl not get it from • Lile Scriptures ; for bis . ·:•-~-_::,, 
Leaching thal God is Lho Falher of slnnors flatly contradicts God's __ .. ;.\. 
Word . Consider ils teachings, Ephesians 1: 5: "Having predestinated _, ~-. __ . 
us unlo the adoption of sons ·by Jesus Christ unto himse1C!" If Ian -

. gnage can teach - anything, this teaches that we are adopted as sons 
ancl th rough Jesus Christ. .No one ever adopts one who is ·already . bis 
sou. Gal.· 3: 24-26: "Whe refore, the law was our schoolma ster to br ing 
us unto -Christ, that we might 'be justified 'by faith. But after that 
faith is come, we are no longer under a schoolmaster. For ye are ··all : 
Lhe children of God by faith in Christ Jesus." ·Then those :who have 
not faith in Jesus Christ are not .the children of God . But President 

. '., ;' ':·, 
.,-:, # 1 

Poteat says they are. · •· · ' 
Gal. 4: 4-7: "When the fullness of the time was come, God sent .' .•.: •. ,' 

forth his son, made·-of a woman, made under the law, to redeem : them :•. :• ... : 1 
, that were under the law, that we might r eceive : the· ·adoption· of sons .. -: '·>): .~ 

· And because we are sons, God hath sent forth the Spirit of his Son . : ·. :::. • • · 
.. .. into your ·hearts, ' cryiqg, Abba, Father. WheTefore, thou. art no ·more -: ·\j:<,· 
·' • · a · servant. QUt a sonY Then those who · are not' r-edeemed from under . :: • ...• ·;_, 
.,;. , ...... the law by;_ the _ Savior · 3:re not the sons :_o~ Gg!i_.· -·:Su,tJ P;~side _':?:£ P~t~:3-t,-:._ -.::.,.--.,.•.; 

J...· .• ~'>·, , Mrs .1· Eddy ;_and Tom ~ame .say they -,a:re. v :, -':,:;:}/ .. -~,;.-:f..;:,:,-:::Z:"":~;-,:~-'$.:J?,t; .• _'.-:..';.,'1,1>;:;.:: ,;~ .... .. , .... .... ,". ···1 12 ..... ,,A ..,, ...... . ·11· r ... -~ "'... . .,t ·· ....... J"P7.-·, .. ., ;: ,::~ ·.:_ , ·• '.John _- : : ··, s ·,manY,",.as · ,rec .. e1ve_d~ 1m~':to 1•th~!l! {'.gave ; he : ].)ower , o ,':.·::~~-\ ·:-''r;.,· ·:,,. :· become .. t he ·sons · of God,' ·even ·to lhem ' that_-believe:cin ·his •name."' - How .· -.G,',':~ 
: ···· ·· . . : _;· :·-can a ·son 'do-anything to · beco me his 'own father's ·son i!- .he is ' already. ·, i;< "i,, 

_- ;_,/'_:: ' bis ·'son? ·:.If _God is already'the sinner's Father, how can the .sinner do . /_.i/::•: 
;-,.~,--_. · anything to beco me God's · son?· 'President Pot'eat --wm · never answer '.•·.; '.,"~;· 

Lhat question. . · · ·;-· · .. , . •'.., ·.· ··,:: 
Hebrews 12: 5-8: "My . son, despise not thou the chastening of - the · -

• ' • C '• •· ' .. . 
Lord, nor faint when thou art rebuked by him; for whom tho Lord · 
lovoth 'he chastenelh, and scourgeth every son whom he receiveth . 
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If yo oncluro chastening, God dealeth with you as with sons; for what 
' son ls he whom tho father chasteneth not? 1 nut if ye be without · chas-
Lisemcnt,' whereof all are partakers, then are ye bastards, and · not 
sons." But if God is the Father of sinners, how can any be called by 
the Holy Spirit "bastards"? What does "bastards and not sons" mean 
if God is the Father of all sinners? Let President Poteat answer. 

. In John 8:41 -14, the unsaved sinner said : "We have one Father, 
even ·God." Here are sinners claiming just what President Poteat 
claims for them. Jesus replied: "If God were your Father"-he is · 
not. Then the Savior said: "Ye are of your father the devil." If God 

•is the Father of the unredeemed, here was the time for the great 
Teacher to make it plain. If he is in any sense the Father ot the un -
redeemed, here was the time for the Savior · to say . so. Mrs. Eddy . 
says, "God is the Father ,of all"; Tom Paine says, "The Creator is · 

. the Fathe t· of all " . Jesus says he is not' and Paul says he .is not; and 
President Poteat · lines up with Mrs . Eddy and Tom Paine against ·the 
Savior and Paul. · ·.:.·:. 
· There are Scriptures that seem to· say that · God is the ,Father of 

. sinners :, L et us ·. consider them. _.. ·, ,· . . '· . - . · . · ,. · ·-. . . ..... ' - - - . . . 
:-.'.::., 2r: . --~· ~1 ~: ... ··- -···_,4·:• 
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Malachi 2_: 10 : "Have not we all one father? Hath not one God . could not be conslclerecl cultured, scholarly, well-read :' s~ · positive ·was ·.· ;- J· -.-

createcl us?" But who are the "we"? . Malachi 1: 1: "The burden or - he with his teachings of evolution that President Scarborough ' of the · · ·-,-'i~;:· 
the IJorcl to lsrael"-God's redec1notl pco11l0, not to. the Gentiles the seminary publicly repudiated the ad dross. But bear ·the president' · of 1 • '- . ·~~( 

11nredeern<2cl. Every time the Old Testament refers to God as F~ther Wake Forest from hls own published document (No. 3): "The law of ·· 
it is always o( redeemed Israel, never' or the unredeemed Geiitile. evolution unifies the totality of nature as it exla .ts today by .~upplying -
" Take Prosldonl Po teat's great passage, tho ·procllgal son, Luke 2 : 21_ the one method of Its orlgln." · · 
IJ~o charge brougl1t against the Savior was Luke 16:2: "Tllls man re- •, 1 1 · The Germans are tho ones -who have taug-ht the world the doctrine . 
ce1veth sluucrs and 011.toth with them." Our Lord repllos with three of evolution. That cloctrlno causocl the horrible world war: The Ger -
p~ra!Jles, the shepherd aucl tho lost sheep, the woman ancl the lost mans believe the doctrine or evolution to be the law_ ·o-r nature, "the 
piece of 1~oney, the father and the lost son. Who is the Shepherd? · survival of the fittest", the stronger conquering the . weaker, · hence, 
J~sus Christ. ·who !s the lost sheep? The sinner. "You say I receive "might makes right"; and because they considered Germany the fittest · 
smners? I clo, and in Heaven they rejoice with me that I clo." In the · they ought to conquer the weaker ones and to reign over them . Hqw 
second parable, who is the woman? Not the Holy Spirit for there can President -Poteat r~concile such a -doctrine with his teachings of_' 
had ,?e~u no questi?u rais~d ab?ut the Holy Spirit ·receivi~g sinners, .God being the Father of the human race? Would a father fasten ' such 
but ~his man_ rece1veth s inner s '. The woman ·then ls Jesus Christ. a J.aw on his children whom he loved? 
Who is the piece of money? The sinner. "You say that I receive But in Genesis 1:11-25, ten times ,we are tolcl that everything brought 
sinue'.s? I do, aucl in the presence of the angels of Goel there is joy forth "after his kind". That ls tho cleathlmell of evolution or ·evolution 
over it." - · is the deathkuell of Genesis being the · inspired worcl of God . . How can 

His thir? reply to the charge of receiving sinners is the parable President Poteat reconcile these ten statements -of Genesis · with evolu- . 

., . :-:: 
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. ... .' . ' 
of the procl1gal son. -Who is the father? Not Goel the Father for no tiou ?_ 'How can he thus teach evolution and then g9 · ,before the-Bap-
question had been raised about God the- Father. receiving sinn~rs but tists of North Carolina and of , the South and say that be .believes the .... .. .-,: 
"this man" . Then the father in the parable represents the Savior' just . Bible to be the inspired word of God? ,.. _. . . -:---

, as the ' shepherd and . the v,:oman represented him. And so there' ls in , ·But -President Poteat says further (No. 2); "The theological coufu- · . . •. ·,;'. 
the paraible_ no Fatherhood of God for sinners at all. · But if President sion of · our. country arose when speculations of the · prescientific period · _- · • · , · 
Poteat persists in making it _mean God .the Father of sinners how will · confronted the new natural knowledge." . He .then ' writes ·· down · the _:· -. - ·,'.·;. 

· :qe reconcile it with the Savior's "If God were your Father" i . "Ye · are . doctrine of evolution "the new · natural knowledge",--if ' is ·:·no . longer · an . _ 
of your father the cl evil", and with "bastards and not sons"? Let llim · 1 •. unproved .theory. : ·Let ·. us consider -this ·great · modern image ;:to'.--which ·: ,.,·.;/;,,.'';' 
try. · . - . - ·:·;a :man '"must' ·bow down '.-or ·:be bran .ded -by .;·Presidenf ,·I'•oteat t"as ,:iackihg ·· :--,. '?"? ~11 

Acts 17: 28, 29: · "As certain of your ow~ poets hav~ saicl 'J?or we !~(:,;:, :\ in ~culture, - intelllgence .and · education. -::~ Let ' us ··appeaf :: the ::case ''. to . the ·._- ·,_:t:J 
are also his offspring'. For as much then as we are the offspring or ; , real scientists: ·'., · : ·'· .. , -· ' · ··. -· · · -'·-, --~ ·ii-~·.;_-:--,·. ·;"'-.-,; 
God." Here the Greek word for "offspring" is 0 "genos"-race, .and not · · · -: ', First, ' Lord Kelvin, tho great scientist, considered ·b)' many ·· as · the , . .- '.· · 
"uios"-son. ; , . - ·:·greatest, 'rejected it from the first. - . · . ,' --.,,. ··-··· _ •., · - - , · 

P.Ye~:;, unredeemed sinner on earth could be brought to · realise .·•: · · Second, Professor Lionel S. Beale, who stood with Lord Kelvin 'at · ~ -
that he has no heav enly Father at all, there would fall upon this earth · the. head of the English scientists: "There is no evidence that man · ·:- ,. 
such a feeling of orphanage a.s it has never ' known since our Savior has clescencled from · or is or was in any way specially related to any 
was crucified and by the million they would Ju twenty-four hours other organism in nature through evolution or by any _ oth er process. / 
acc ept the Sa':'ior as their Redeemer from all iniquity and be acloptecl - , In support o! all rationalistic conjectures concerning man's rights, 
as God's children; but blinded !Jy such teachers as Preslclent Poteat ·_there is not at this time a shadow of scientific evidence." . 
with the teaching that Goel is their Father and they clo not neecl to be " Third, Sir Charles Dell: "Everything declares the species to• have 
redeemed from the curse of the Ia,v that they may receive the adop- ·· its origin in · a distinct creature, not in gradual · variation from some 
tion of sons, they go clown to -death unredeemed, unsaved and to · au original type." · . · · · ·-
eternal hell. It is a fearful responsiqility so to. teach ancl it is a Fourth, Sir David Brewster: "We have absolute proof of the im-
fearful responsibility for North Carolina Baptists to k~ep President mutability of species, wheth er we search for it in historic or geologic 
Poteat as president of Wake Forest, to thus poison the sons of those times." · 
w~10 support the _college with their ha1·d-earued money ancl to permeate _, Fifth, Professor Mivart: "I cannot truly characterize it, but by an 
with this t eachmg the young Baptist preachers trained there and epithet I employ with great reluctance. I weigh my words ancl have 
through them to have these teachings carried throughout the South present to my mind the many distinguished naturalists who have ac-
and even to the foreign flelcl. . , cepted the notion and yet I cannot call it anything but ·a puerile 

In the next article I shall consider President Poteat's teaching of hypothesis." 
evolution. Sixth, Professor Fleischmann: "The Darwin theory of descent has 

ARTICLE THREE. 
It is · no secret that President Potent Is an avowed evolutionist. In 

his address before the Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary be 
went so far as to say that a -man who dicl not believe In evolution 

in the realm of nature not a single fact to con.firm it . It is not the 
result .of scientific research, but purely the product of the imagination." 

Seventh, · Prolessor Paulson of Berlin declares that Haockel's theory 
. "Is a disgrace to the phllosophy or Germany". 

· Eighth, Professor Rulemeyer or · Basel charges that evolv.tiouists, 
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especially of the Haeckel kind, are "playing false with the public and 
with natural science". 

Ninth, Professor Wilhelm Max Wuudt of Leipsic in his younger days 
wrote books in support of evolution. In a later · publication he refers 
lo thoso writing-s as "the great crime of his youth that will take him 
all the rest of his life to expiate". ' 

Tonth, ProCcssol' IJaockpl or Jonn, ono or tho gl'e.itosl ovolutlonlsls, 
homoans tho fn.ct that ho ls sln.ndlng almmit alono: "Most rnotlol'n Jn-
vestigntol's or science have como lo the conclusion that the doctrine 
of evolution and particularly Darwinism is an error and cannot be 
maintained.'' 

. Eleventh, Professor Adam Sedgwick: "At succeeding epochs, new 
tribes of beings were called into existence, not merely as the progeny 
of those that had appeared be[ore them, but · as · new and living proofs 
of creative interference." 

TweHth, Professor Agassiz: "It is evident that there is a manifest 
progress in the succession of beings in an inci•easing similarity to the 
living fauna and, among the vertebrates, especially in their increasing 
resemblance Lo men. But this connection . is not the consequence of a 
direct lineage between the faunas of different ages. There is nothing . 
like parental descent connecting .them . The fishes of the Paleozoic age 
are in no respect the ancestors of the reptiles of the secondary age; 

· nor does man descend from mammals .which preceded him in the 
. Tertiary age. 'fhe link by which they are ·connected .. is of a higher 
and immaterial nature; and their . connection is to be - sought' in the . , 
view of the Crea.tor himself, whose aim in . forming the earth, in allow-
ing it to undergo the successive chang ·es which geology has pointed 
'out and in creating successively all the different types of animals 
which have passed away was to introduce man upon the surface of our 
globe. Man is the end toward which all of the animal creation has 
tended from tbe 'nist appearance or the first paleozoic fishes." 

Th.irteent11, Cuvier: "That such transformations as are claimed by 
the 'evolutionist are wholly unknown to the realm of nature is a point 
upon which the most distinguished geologists and anatomists ;i.re 
unnniluous." · · 

Fourteenth, Dr. Etheridge of the British l\1usei1m: "In all this great 
JJ\t1Sl't1lll there is not a 11arlicle or evidence or transmutation or spoc!es. 
Nine-tenth of the talk of evolution is sheer nonsense, not founded on 
observation and wholly unsupported by fact. Men adopt a theory and 
then strain their facts to support it. I read all their books, but they 
make no impression on my •belief in the stability of species. Moreover, 
the talk of the great antiquity of man is of no value. Some men are 
ready to regard yolJ as a fool if you do not go with them in all their 
vagaries; but this museum is full of proof of·the utter falsity of their 
vie,vs." 

Fifteenth, Professor Francis M. Balfour: "All these facts contradict 
the crude ideas of those so-called naturalists who state that one species 
can be transformed into another in the course of generations." 

Sixteenth, Lyell: "The species have a real existence in nature and 
eacli was endowed at the Lime of creation with the attributes and . organs 
by which it is now endowed." · 

Seventeenth, Professor C. C. Everett: "If these ranks of beings ever 
rose and moved in glad procession along the upward slope, each pass-
iug, by no matter how slow a step, out of Its own limitations and in 

· itself or its po_sterity entering upon a larger life, it was before the eyes 
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of man were opened to b.ehold them. No searching of his awakened -· .. _/,.•,;:; 
pow0r~ can detect even among the remains of the · unknown antiquity ·-'-· ,~•,:; 
any glimpse of the great movement while in ].lrogres ·s of accomplish• , . .· -''.--. , 
meut. All, as he looks upon it, Is as fixed a.s the ·_sphinx that slumbers • _,:"\: 
on tho Egyt1tian sands. All this story of transformation and ' activity ,-• ... -:-, 

· is a dream." · . . . · . • .. \ 
JDighteenth, Dr. Churles Elam: "The hypothesis of natural selection ·-: ,~_·1 ~) 

Is not directly supported by any fact In the whole range of natural his-
tory or paleontology; !mt on the other hand, every fuct which is known 
with any certainty in those sciences, so far as it bears upon natural 
selection, directly disapproves of it." 

... ·,:., . . 

Nineteenth, Professor A. H. Sayce · of Oxford: "The whole applica • · 
tion of the supposed law · of evolution to the religious· and secular his- _·: · \.- · 
tory of the ancient world is founded on what we know to have been · a . ,· ·· · ,:-;f:. huge mistake . . The actual condition ·of the Oriental world in the ag e 

. of Moses, as has been revealed to us .by archaeology, leaves · little room . 
for the particular kind of evolution of which · criticism has dreamed. 
But in truth archaeological discoveries of the last dozen · years in Egypt 
and Crete have once for · air discredited the claim of 'criticism' to apply 
theories of development to -the settlement of chronological or · historical .• -• - ·· 
questions. The skepticism of tile critic has ·proved to have been but : · -:.-;·,::\ 

··· the -measure of his own ignorance and · the want · of evidence to have .•·. : ,:<~;" 
- --~--- been 1nerely his ignorance of · it. The·spade of .the excavator .in Crete ' -• 0··_,; 
·.'..":/·-: . , bas e1Iected more · in three or four years than the labors and canons of --·· "· ,-... ,;..' .. _ 1:. •:.;:;::_: , ·, .. the 'critic' in ', half a century: The house-he ._hi:1-cLraised has · gone 'down -;,_;. _· ,·-~'·: · .. , : •;~\. < ;;,, lilrn a house · of c;;rds ·_and ;_"'.ith it the - the?ri~s ;~r_:d~~9~Jnt, :,of wh~f~ t .,_:•c.:;..-:, 

-_ , . ...,_~::,: ·,·-=•...,._h5: felt 9onfld~nt. v .. _ :·-~. · ·:· ,·,:·~ ,"t~,;~ . .!_!.:;::C~<..:·•r.r~.-.. -,-:1_,,~--~.1·.·\.~' -. ' . c ·· .. -
".:,,_,i. '.\: :;/·:' · Twenti~th, / Professor -:_Townsend _, ':well f says ::i~"Am .erica _n ";~uri.iv.ersi_t/ .. _>,:) 
,'.,;,_:":\-·-·,~,·-Professor!! O!l •the lecture ·p_l_atform assure ·.t'he ·].leople .that ·. '.evolution • is·. ; .. .-' , -,,·,.: .. < 
'; ,:_:;,' ·, · '. ac_c~pted :··by 'all ' scientists' •' and that 0 'those who : oppose it are not fa- . . ,: ;\. ! 

·, • .. 
· ':. , ".;,,:. · . -· m11Iar with either evolµtion hypothesis 'or the facts of ' natural history'. , 

·, •· ·: Were · these professors clergymen, would it be discourteous to charac- . . ,'.: · :~ 

l.: 
l 
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terize such an exhibition · as a piece -of superb Ignorance or insolence? · , , ... 
And if these facts as · to the attitude of leading scientists and · if this -. .. •···, 
revoll}tion ·of opinion in Germany are known, .and certainly they ought · . 
to be, then can the silence of our American evolutionists be looked upon . 
as honest and manly? ·so far as anything can be gathered f,om what 
these men are · saying, one would not know that there is an eminent 
anfl-evolutionist anywhere in Christendom.!' · • .. · 

Twenty-first, Dr. Virchow, "the . highest German authority in ].lhysi-
ology" and "the foremost chemist on the globe", at first heartily ac-
cepted evolution, but afterward utterly · repudiated it. Hear him: "It is 
all nonsense. It cannot be proved by science that man descended from 

. the _ ape or from any other animal. Since the announcemeiit of the 
theory all real scientific knowledge has proceeded . in the opposite di-

- rectio_n." · · · . 
(Black letters in these quotations are · mine.-T. T. M.) 
In the face of this crnshing, overwhelming evidence from these 

tw_enty,one really great scientists of the world, we must bow down to 
this great modern image that has. been set up or be -branded by Presi-
dent Poteat as lacking in culture, intelligence and education · and the 
Baptists of North Carolina through the president they have' for their 
_gr~at Baptist college are partners with Chica.go. University ln fastening _ 
this ·German-ruining, world-crushing, soul-destroying · doctrine on the 

·South ; for every honest man knows that accepting evolution means the 
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giving up of the inspiration of Genesis; and if the inspiration of Genesis 
is given up, the testimony of Jesus . to the inspiration of the Scriptures 
goes with it; and if his testimony to the inspiration of the Scriptures 
is given up, bis deity goes with it, and with that goes his being a real 
Redeemer and we are left without a Savior and in the darkness and 
in our sins. 

In conclusion, I wish to consider i.Jrlefiy two qucatlons :· a quesllon 
of honor 111Hl a qucslion of responsii.Jllity . 

Fin;t, a question or honor with Prosldont Potoat and men Jllco him. 
'rh ey are supported t,y tho hard-earn ed money or Baptists who guvo 
the money for the purpose · of propagating Baptist doctrines, Baptist 
teachings. The teachings of Baptists are well known. The money 
would never have been given to propagate the teachings of President 
Poteat as given in his document on r econciliation . Is not the accepting 
of money to propagate well known teachings and then propagating the 
contrary teachings a breach of trust, a misappropriation of funds? To 
go before the Baptists of North Carolina to get money to propagate 
Baptist teachings, knowing at the time that he wpl not propagate those 
teachings, but the contrary, ls that not obtaining money under false 
pretenses? 

Further, it is a fearful responsibility; for if what Baptists teach 
.along these lines ·will save a soul, what President Poteat teaches will 
cause every soul who believes it to be lost. It is a fearful responsi ·bility . 

,second, a question of honor with the board of trustees . When funds 
are placed in the hands of trustees for the purpose of propagating . well 
known Baptist, .. teachingb and when trustees are entrusted with the 
."!':ark cf . SfJlecting men to propagate these teachin .gs, is 'it not a matter 
of honor that these trustees should select men who · will propagate 
those teachings and not to use that money to support men to · propagate · · 
the contrary teachings? The consciences of boards of trustees need 
to be aroused along this line . 

Further, if Baptist t eachings will lead souls to be saved, it is a 
fearful responsibility for boards of trustees to use entrusted funds to 
support men to destroy these soul-saving teachings. What is one soul 
worth? , 

At once the cry will be raised by guilty parties, "This will destroy 
liberty of research and teaching". Not at all. Let them have liberty 
of rcsea.rch and teaching at their own oxpenso or at the oxp onso of 
thos e who ontrnst funds fol' that kind or research and t eaching. Dut 
wo oui;ht to destroy this mlsa11proprlatlon or rnuds nntl this olJtulnlng 
money under misc protensos. 

Chicago Univ ersity is the hope or German evolution. Germanlziug 
Am erican education and theology, and \Vake · Forest through President · 
Poteat, is thp hope of Chicago University ever permeating the South 
with the same teachings. Already :wake Forest is not the only South-
ern college that has been aJie cted - by President Poteat's teachings; 
neither is North Carolina the only state that has been · affected. 

Horace Bushnell, brilliant, as President Poteat is brilliant, taught 
this moral influence theory of the atonement ·which President Poteat, 
D~an Shailer Mathews, Professor Ernest Burton and others are teach-
ing. When dying, Horace Bushnell turned to a Congregational preacher 
by tho bedside and said, "My brother, I fear I have done fearful harm 
by what I have written about the atonement." Thank God for that 
confession. 'fileu folding his hands and closing his eyes he said, 
"Heavenly Fath er, thou knowest that I am dying depending upon the 
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blood of thy Soi;i alone to save me." He came in at the last ·but alas 
for the souls of those who had gone into eternity ·under his 'teachings 
before he ch:i,~ged. President Poteat and the se others may change 
bef?:e they_ die. God g_rant that they may; but those who _die believin 
then teachrngs now will then be ln hell. It is a tremend . · g sibility. • . ous 1 espon-

{)rllndo., 'I'enn. 
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plows th_e deepest gospel furrow of any manT'Jrnow ,!:.;.If- c;:ie· 
~air, l~g1ca:1 argument em'bracing the progtessive steps ·in ' Goo.i;:~u~-:,-T 

. mgs_ v.:1th man on the_ ~-reat. qu~stion ~f salvation ;" he will find it in ' this - ... · 
lbo_o~. It is a rea! spiritual tome and one cannot r esist wishing for the · · · 
privilege of hearmg the author." .,. • 

From Fleming H. R evell Company: . . 
"Methodist, Presbyterian, United Presbyterian Baptist Episcopali~n 

. ~oformed C~urc~, Congregational and Disciple ~ditors j~in in welcom~ 
mg the_ pubhcat _10n of this effective book. We can hardly recall such 
unanimity of opmlon from such widely separated (thoologlcally) bodies 
or Chrlsllans on so vital a subject. Fow writers on tho thomo of salva-
tion havo had such trlbuto paid to thorn. It Is worthy of more than a 
passing notice. Hore, very ovldontly, ls a book which interprets God's 
gre~t plan of salvation for men to the satisfaction of the evangelical ' 
Christian world." 

Order fro~ any book store or from the author, Blue Mountain, Miss. 
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